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_IIEII ... 11\11 Ulvil.' Letwr toTo....
IEOI�"E VIC-RY. II lOlll ect nn \I th tho \ ISlt of .'_11-•• ....V \'1& ee.ltnIl of GeoralaH I IV lJ J)fI�I"lto thl. cIty a8 &
WM.l' OonlPau)'
\ III sideutiul-cnud idate fll IIUS
111\ 0 I oted that he retired to 1118
room ut the Hollman Hous« at ."
early hour each ••ght aftor order­
" � 'I'rltlllg lllnterlalB Beut to hllll
SILY. u Nuw York diapatch IU the
Bliitl I ire 8uII
0110 who IB close to the noted
II "SL Virginiuu »eUloclat explarn
I tl the never '''Illlt to bod" ith
U It "'tlllg 1111 ausogruph letter to
I " I other 101)1 \\ hen the r
f I har ,lIpd leavlIllJ their motheratua road
, th five children Houry who was
St Peter8bnrl( "U�"8t:1 -J 5:1\ th el<lest ",th 11IB brothor I hom
p III -The feeling lit "he Vllf of I liB lIext 1I1 age took up the IUp'dice here wu dlstlllCti) Slo "' p rt of the fallllly alld mnde Btlch
Ihll morlllllg • s IcceSB of It thllt the r eallllllgs
No offiCIal t,.,legraml lad I "PI eunblHd the younger clllidren to
received by the general ataff fr m bill e thn advantage 01 eduoatloll
Gooeral Kuro(latklll � hu w •• llIch had been delnoo them
cOmmUIllCl\tlll� dlreot II Ith I he >lInCA thaI d"y Hroary and rom
emperor but frOID pnl\ .t! so II C S hlve worked togQtil,er and have
at the front It al�eody wur npl" ,,:..er hatl a ell81greelllellt TheIr
ent tbat SlIllonchellg fllteel lovu fOl each other J>II 1II0re Ihou
1011... BOuth east of Hal-Chellg III br thHrlv Thomas �� 11\ mg the
the JunctIon of the Flellg Wnng life of Ii bachelor III litIS he me lit
Cbeng SllIyell rouls had bePI I{eyoer W Vn He hilS remollled
101t. General Stakelbeilfi{ SOl Lp )"1 "lIlgl'" from chOIce IJlelr devo
havlIlg fallen back to Hnl Chollil tlOn to oOnch other 18 ill;) ,great thllt
No word wal reee.�ed enabling ea�h w" tes to the GillOr every
the stoll to confirm or dtmy the re doy
ported capture of th .. late (lenp� I Henn" "ould liS SOOIA thmk of
Count }{,eller s POBltlOIl ot Ikl II gOIll!.! WIthout h,. sleep tiS of go
ven eu.tof LillO Yang, a..d YOI � "0 to bed wlthol t writIng 1118
Me paM. thtrtv Illllel eut of 111\0 cindy lettor to '10m Ho WrltfS
Yang but heavy flghtlllg COctl to h. must IIltlmate frlOllds I y
UOI on both the soutllern II rI dlCtlltlOl I lit to IllS blather he
ealtern fronta the ob ect f tl a""I)s send.lltl autographeplstl�
Japanese til the east bOing to fI For fortv years thoy hnve kept
Generul Keller I corp. fro II II up till. practIce
louth and north. whICh IS "liS"
_
pOlllble The progres. 01 tl.
developlllg 1D0vement IIIny 1,,1\
forced Ihe corp. to retire ou LI
andonslBu. whICh IS thM "",1 I
Iltlon m�e d,rectlOlI 01 I I
Yang OffiCial dIspatches delllli
Illg the el gagemeut are h Ir II,
expected till the eveolllg
The faIlure of the gum.oll
81moucheng 10 retreat al II� I I e
northern road probabl) wa. ell e
to the presenc� of the J a p IIIf e
column flankhlg the late Gel ral
Keller'l COrp8 from the lout h
III view of the lIlablllt,Y ()I I he
RauiaDI to hold Blmouoh"ng II
It cOMldered unllketv that Oe II
erall ZaroubalC..ff and Stal... I L( I g
will attempt to offer £tubhoru re
III_Doe at Hal Cheng It IS POB
Ilble that they were already ra
tiring 00 Anohanlhan (1IIBO \\ lit
teD ADachanlh.n) hal f "ay I e
tWMn Hal.Cheng Bud L,uo YUII�
u mdlcated III thele dlsplltchps
Jut nlgbt
There II realon to bell\e t hilI
two of General Oku s d,v,sIOn.
&hi advauolDg from New Ch\\lInlt
OD HaI.CbeDI{ With the vIe" of
�Inng �nd cuttml{ ofi Gelleral
Stakelborg s retreat. bllt I I,,"
movement IS not likely to su' ceed
r"'on account of 8takelborg s oblilt)
• to retIre uorthward on A uollll1
•han
j An mterestmg detaIl eVldellC
the fiercencis of the artlllerv
llOuth of Hal Cheng July III
�e fact that the RUBsum hat
el on the left flank fired 4 �2ta In tour hourB
GIOIItII.l-tIIlu.ocaIloV'"
T�w�on)t���·�.����·�� pro er form
al,pll.d tu me fur permallell� fetter. of
.1IU1lnl.tratloll on the ••tate of UenryI u lIullt....le 1.nn, lIollte.gle R Hodge. late of 1.ld oounty till. I. to
!lnnday School Il1IItltute TlokelAl will olte .1I.nd .llIlIul.r tbe orediton .lId
be 10111 frOID all polnlAl on the .,"wm next of kill 01 Ifenr, R lIudg.. 10
I l!tIc .PI..ar At my olllce wlthlll th.. timeAug 11 (I ADd 8th.at one ar" p U.
allowed by law .nd Ihow caule 11."yroo lid trip Huf �.tel fur uhlldren of the, call why perm.nent .4nllnl.05 and under 12 ye... 01 ••e Fln.1 tr.tloll .hould IlOt be grallted to u U
limit AUI. lIlt I1IOf Kxt.ollon 01 II._., on Uenry R I1udgel e'lAIte
�I It to. Oct IIIIt tttIH m.y be obtai lien WI'n..., my hAnd And 011101.1 .fgnam •
tur. Lltl. lot ..ay 01 � "guot 100&til p., m ...� 01 dltrerence betweell the • I llooRE. OnIln."
one Ine r.te .nd tire 8umlller lollrl.t
eate and depollt with Age"t N U .t
Itt J at Hont.acle 11enll
J "'kete will be Mid .on Aug 12 to
Ii" �lIe"'llve,golng'" dlrl!llt routes
to (oull.III., retur.'1IIr vi. St l..oul.
a.. t dl"""t routel to _rtlllg I.olnt. at
oMe aaJl of 011. way uteri plu. tiOc 11-
n.1 tlwlt Sept 10 11'04.. 8top over 01
10 "'),1 will h. granted at St louis 0"
retu... trip ulJOII paYIIIl!flt or I.e "I
U 00 ..IIJ depoolb 01 tIcket with on. 01
tl.. valld.tllls age", I.. at St Loal. III
aoo.......""" with the regulatlo"...
IAIhl"'lred b, the HI'. Loul. wrml"al
1I".s
Side kip tlokelAl WIll be 80ld Ir "n
I uullvllle to all pollllAl South 01 the
Ohio and Potomac a"d Ea.t 01 the • Lettel'll of AdmlnlMtratioll
HI••II.lppl river. wlthill. radlu8 01
6110 mile••t one lare plu. i!IIc roulI<l
�ttlp
10 I o. A IIgel•• and San Franol. u
UAI I rlellolal COllclave KlIlghts
{empl.r, Sovereign Gnlld lodge I
o 0 F I1ck¥w at extremely Inw
rates going and returning 8.1U� route
or by dlver.e route. will be sold Ir m
all poillts on Aug I� to 27 Illolusive
acooullt KnlghlAl ".mlarColI.lave AI d
Aug 28 to S.pt II IIIClullv., aceolllll
Sovererelgn Grand Ludge J 0 0 F
flnal return limit 001 23rd 11104
Illter .tate lenoher. A.soolatlun
(colored) flckets will be .old Irnm
all polut. 011 Aug 8 U and 10 at '".
lare phI. i!IIcts round trip Flllni re
turll limit Aug 16th Exwn.loll 01
1111.1 limit 1II0y be obtallled by del' •
Itlng ticket. WIth .peclal agollt Na.h
ville I ell II alld palment 01 600
For lurther partlcula... apply Ie
near••t ticket agent
St Petersburg Aug 1St
p m - Gelleral Kuropa 1111 I
porta tltat tIM Ill;panOHO have 00
eupied Ikhavuell enst of
Yang and the Y nngse I' sa
mllel of L�Yal)g
CANT STAY OUT OF
THE SCHOOL ROOI
M SB AlICe Cone of StIlson IllS
L�U n be.1I employed ns teacher III
the Slmm )ns school hOl1se Th,s
s t h s xth term she hn� beell en
.n a I II lit Il,s pluoo nlld \\0 ar
<I II Iud to \\elcome her II OUI
n lIst III I truly hope she \\ III
h "e " lur.:o sehonl 8S Bhe hus
"\er ,Iulle much good III the sacrud
I e�1l tr) lug to Il1struct tho YOIIl.g
O\er Alxteen yeora and has hael",
her eharg lover a thouBand boys
alld gIrls and her heart WIlS D1nll�
large enough to lovo them evel V
one but she WIll soon retlrH fr '01
the school \I ork and leave the
Bchool roollls to those who are cu
pable of surposslllg her
8tll.)n
81ck Headaehe
'IFor le.eral years Illy Wife W lit
troubled with what physlcl.lI. c II. I
.1. ".dlohe oJ a very severe ch.r.o
tar. Bhe dootored wi th several en I
..., pliY8lcians and at a grcab 'x
ptMe. only to grow wor8. IIlIt I .1 e
... unable to do any killd of woe k
*"t • "flr ago Ihe began tllklllg
"",chamberlllnis tltomach and J IVcr hI
fie!. and �ay w�'1b� more tl all BI.
�er !lId�fore an"ll8 real \lell S'JS
�. Geo E Wrlllht 01 New LOlld
h York For nle by All
to !
'-'-----
-The Park Row bu Idlllg III
New York 18 the tallest InhabIted
bUIld ng III the world It covers
10000 sqlllHe feet of ground alld
IS tlllrty storIes hIgh The dIS
t IIloe from the curlllug to the
cum Ice IS 1186 feet to tho top of
the tower 1100 feet to tho top 0 f
the flllg.taff 447 the depth of the
fouudatlUn b�low the curblllg IS
sHventy fi, e feet maklllg II total
eI,.ta:1ce from tt e foulldatlon 10
the top of the flagstaff of 552 feet
-)j'x
FeR SALE BllrOlad B JUlies
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
METTIIlIl GA
Ofllce ou Ealt Broad Street
Boardmg at Hotol Metter ClIlIs
prolllptiyanswereq
lIr J W Johnaon Ollue
wu a VISitor to town one day tl\lI
week and remembered the News
by. markmg hiS subsorlption up"
U. 'Jone Buddlllg "..,_..,....
18 both and rell- 0...,
r.. .,......,CeNe .ndhup.
r�a rmB 11�uaAHCB,
_lEE
H. W. LEE.
HOUSE FOR RkNT
Olle fOllr room dwelhng on Col
lege St for rent good well of
water and other COll\elll�IICel
PrIce f6 00 per mont� for fur·
ther partIculars up'plv at thiS of
flce
W.II Sharpen Glu sa",�
Tho underslilned havll bought a
machme With whIch to .harpen
:Short-Cotton Gm Blades Mr A
J Hagms Will tak� the macll1ne
to ,our Gill hOllse and do S onr
worlt right at YOllr home. If YOll
will eave your ordera WIth Mr
W G Raln�B We are prepared
to do first class work. and WIll
look after your wanta at ouce he
glllllll1g July the lst •
Remember to leave your orders
at Rame s Hardware Store States
boro Relpectfally
W Q RaIDes
Allen.t HaglUs
Cbanp In Schedule
Effective Sanday June 6th the fol
lowing ohanges will be made III the
8chedol. of the S & St Rwy Sunilay
only tralll No 00 wllll�av� Stllte.boro
at 7 a III arrlVo Savannah 0 10 a III
lea, 0 Savannah 6 1iO, P 01 arrive
Stato.boro 8 IiO P m Dally exo�pt
BUlld.y leave Statesboro 6 10 a m
arrive Savannah 8 20 a m leave Sa
va"nah 4 p m arrive SIat.lboro
6 10 a m 1 here WIll \Ie uo change III
the Inlxed tralll arrlvll� at Mtate8
bora 10 a m and leaving at 4 p m
II B Grimshaw. Gen I Supt
Our telephone exchange has a
lIew hell ow girl "Ill the perlon·
age of the handsome M'81 Lula
Donaluson of StateBboro -:r,lt1len
NewB
A Perfect Painless PIli
Is the one that will cloan.e the .lS
tcm set the liver to act on relllove
the bile clear the oomple,uon oure
headaohe and leave a good ta.te In the
mouth Th. lamous little pili. lor do
Ing suoh work pleaoantly and .ffeot
uslly .re DeWitt. Little Early RI.....
Bob Moore of Lalayette Ind says
All other pills I b.ve used gripe and
.Icken while DeWitt 8 little Early
R,B.r. are simply porfect Sold bv
W H Ellf.
Deliver at your home
l'll� '1'1111(', AllY
I
Kill",
A.I) qlllllltity
of
It I HK"II to look Iike lifter d.
1II0.t b Irllllll{ I1p all tho suum er
tho crop. arlt gOlllg to stiflk� tl "
other extrem.. It hal been mill
Illg uVHry (lay now for over a wtlek
" d the ground IS souk ing \\01 II
II fbared that the relult Will be
bad 011 the eotton while the etlrly
oott n leema to have matured to a
oertnm extent yet the leav'l are
faillug olf of It to the v�ry top
II ,I It 10 ,k. like It ordlllaflly doe.
III October Whether thll II dUA
tu the fuct that the atalk Iuu 011 II
now all the matur�d frUit that Its
cnpnClty will hold. IS a qUAStlOIl
Oil whIch .ome of onr beet f.rmerl
�re diVIded
rhe oontlllned ram makeB It bud
on the farm�fB for fodder pl1lhll�
Thl. week. would be the malll w�.k
for fodder pulhng bad the weath
er heen of a nature thllt would
hlive perllllttefi It
EXllnll,,"tloll of the corn crop
lIIC1deutal to the pulllllg of the
fodd�r shO\\8 that thll crop wal
cut muoh Ihorter by the dry
wellther til JUlie than th" furmer.
had alltlOlpated
rhe complamt th It the exoel'
slve 111111. Hr� I J Illllg the ootton
crop cOllies II m �'cf\ �e�t'1ll1 or
the COllllt) 16.. �_ ..
8U 101 DE IllEVEN'l1ED
lce�reamLe&teu of AdnuIlI8tration
abont
know
Packed, at the followlDgCrWIIOI.&-BDU.ooH COnnyloall wholJllt may concern
J e tltrlokland having III proper
forlll .pr"ed to IIIe lor perman""t I"t­toers tJ adminiltratron on the
e.tate of SUliv E Strlc kl.nd late
01 laid count" thl. I. to cite all Alld
.llIgular ttre oredltor. and next of
kl" of Su.le K 8trl.klalld to be lIud
app.ar at my oOloe within I he tlllle al
lowed by IlIw aud show ca".. II lin!
they ClIn why perma", nt admlnlstr.
tloll Ihould lIot be granted to J (
Strloklaud 0" Susie III tltrlokl.nd. eo
.tot.
Wlt"••s my hand alld OmCIAI .lglIl
tllre this lot dAY' I Augll.t 11101
tI I MOORE Ordinary
Prices
We need nnt .ay lIythlllg
th� Qtllliltl- III all
c."li.\\eG;��e� & Co. •
GIORGIA-BULLOCH COmity
ro all whom it lIIay concern
C W Anderlon having Ie
pruper form appUed to Ine lor "er
IIIllllelit letkrs of of aomlDl8tratioil 011
the ••tote 01 I E Ander.on lal_
01 1.ld coullty this II to cite .11
and oln.ul.r the or.dllorl alld lIexl, f
kin of I FJ And....on 10 I.
and .ppear at my olllee wlthlll tf..
time allowed by lawaI ,t .how .au.
II any they cau why perm811e1 t rdmllll.tr.tloll .hould not be gr.nte
I
I
C W Alld.rson on 1 E Alld.rs II.
...tote
Wltn"!'" my hand and olUolal .lglIlI
ture this IS� dry M'o�'WE'to�:m.ry
rh, ot .rlh g., unoelll' nt th.t a
prevel tltlve of "Icll. had been dl••
cuv.r.d wilt IIIler..t maoy A run I
dowII .l.t"m r d••pondeno)' Inva­
riably preoede 8 II Id. a"d IOm�thlng
h s be. I fuulld II at .. ,II pr"vont th.,
cOlltllth II whl I RINk •• suicide Ilkel,
A t the 11 ••1 " "I\'ht or •• 11 deitruc.
tlon I.ke Eleotr 0 Illtte,. II being a
g••• t torllO II d I "rYllle will Itren,'b
"" lhe '" .. ,s alii bu.ld wp tbe .,..
tem It s .100 n great Stomach Liver
�.ud Klilley regulator Only tiOc lilt-181t tim gUlr 1II1e.d by W H JJ:I�I Idrogglll b �
Ii 011 LtCTT.1l8 OP DISMI1810M
CiWRGIA.-BlIUOCH COUNtY
Frallk Deal guardlRn or Adehn.
Deal dec.a.ed h.. applied to me f r.
dll.harge Irolll hi. guardhm.hlp of ,tI,
line De.t rIll. 18 therefore to 1I0till
an person. con, erned to ftl� thel r olt
jectlon. If any tbey have on1)r be! r
the Ont )Jonday In S."t n.x< ,I.
h� will be dllcharged frolll hi. gUll
dl.nlhlp •• applied f' r
(I L II nit Ordinary 0
Church Notice
On account of the cOfldltlon of
the Bapt181 chnreh occa.lOlled by
Nark on the InterIOr part < f the
blllldlllg Ulrllilge lIents laVA beell
made for the usual S"I VICHS lor
lext �Ul1dllY to be hAld 1I1 I he
�hool Audltoru"" rhe 1'"1 l,e
.If" cordIally IIlvlted
PreachllJg ILt 11 0 clook II m
&1,,1 al 8 p III >;nndav Mehool at
Ii p m Board of Deaoons
There" a" II IlIrge crowd out to
alteud the fllllMUI of the late
MItchell t\ldel 1111 "llIeh waaheld
at the fu 1111) 0 Illeterv Ilear hll
late resld.nce UII �ulldl\y I�t
The funeral was COl lUCIe\} wltb
Mus 111\ h, flol. I he Ogeechee
Lodge No 2111 F A M CODtiU(Jted
the fUDeral servlcel. unde�
lead of Worahlpful Master Broo�.
S,llImoul
M r AlderOltlll" as a member of
thll LodK" Ilr II IIU III er of y"al'll
alld alooel 111lo:h II. ItS conllcll •• and
the hl((h tflLntHs P IIlI to 1111 mem­
ory on Sll,!ldu) lust \\ as only b",
flttltll( to �he ClrL�lInstuncel and
the life whIch the deceaBed had
lIved
" II V tlU ....ilK �With I1eada, he alld N�uralgla wbel)l. �
you cau be r.llcv.1 I y using NellPal
gille whloh I. gUHrBI t...d to cur_' 11011
alld NervuuII If t'afiwht'8 Four d08e1
lOe tlold by W U EIIlI
Mnllul.cturel by Neurtlglne Co.
A. BI8' CrOWd A t-
telldf'd Funeral.
OOORGlA-BOLl.OOIl UOOHTY
K S lewis admll IslrBtor I lip
..taw 01 I e I ewl. d., ....tl hao II
due lorm applied tu the ullder.I�I' If
lor leaye to .ell the lands beloug ut( f
the eal.t« 01 .ald d""e••ed " d .Ald
appllca�lou will be heard 011 the IIr.1
Monday lu September next
rhll Augu.t lot 1001
R L. 1l00BE Ordlnll.r
OEORtUA-BOLLOCR OOUKn
WIll be lold before the court h II Me
door In the olty oIStat..borl lu •• Id
county on the lint Iu sday lu Sel
temher next bptween the legal hOI r8
ol •• le to the hlghe.t bidder lor, lI.h
the lollowlng d••• rlbed prop..l,
towlt All that one twentieth un t
vllied Inte••st In thut certain tract r
pare el 01 land lying And helng III II.
4�th district G M ol.ald ooullty "" I
stAt.. containing 6)44 Rcr�8 In r� r
I... and bOllllded 88 I .1I0ws Ou tl e
north by lalld. of ..t E Atw 0 I af I
W C tiLr.et on the east by 18ud. f
M... II J Bowen on the I uth I y
land. tI G Deloach and on the we.t
by lallds 01 W W Dekle an I Mr.
Vlrglll l'.rl.h II .Id as Birtle I)ekl••
Illterest In the said laud belllg the
land. olthe e.tate 01 Belljomlu At
wood llee....d
Thl. Augu.t lot �� AlwOOn
Guardian of Birtle Deklo
HIRVILLE,
IIi ISles , orlll" nnd GertlA Penc
tor of S" alII tth 18 VlsltllIg frIends
�nd relatIves nt tillS se_l n
Fodder pulhll'; 18 all the g. III
th,. commun ty
AleBsrs Mally and I nurel ce
Gromer Itave I� very enJoyubl Ice
ordam supper Satnrday evenlllg
Messrs R G Wawn and 'I' r
N"vlls f Jay vlslte 1 at Grlln
sill w � Iturdny Illst
A large crowd attended prench
II g lit Ashe s Branch Sunday
GEORGIA BULlOCH COUN1Y
E C Mos.ly U I Waw.. )[ G
8rllllnel, aud other. havlllg nl'l'l I
lor the e.tabllshm.nto! a new publcc
r ,ad pI the secolld cl.s8 to beglll at
Zonr Ga In the 48th dlstrlc t alld rllu
hy ro.,doIlCO. aud through lalld8 of 1I
�r�V}t�:.: �.: J��:�: ;ne�h���=:
(prOllslllg Mill cr�ek at Lee ford) F­
C Mosely \V &1 MIkell G I lllkcli
J 8 Mikell F R Branuen M G
Brannen JaB B Rushing and tt>rml
IIltln" at Buckhalter road near II II
dIe ground church III the 120Ilth dl.
trlCt
AJSO
W II Akin. M J Greell Will'.
Donald.on and oth... havlllg np"lIed
for the .stabllshme"t (f 8 II.W publl,
road of the sccond OlOli8 to beglu ut ft
1'01 lit on th. Claxton road nellr M I
Green to run to Register Ga I I
I':I,he8u. ohurch by �he 44th d 1st.. t
court ground Mrs I E. j\ndel'8ol1 tI
W II Akin••nd eOlllle¢!; with pub
lie road at Wa) ne DOllnld.oll •
AlSO
if) I Aldermall WaYI e larrlsh
alld others having applied I,r the ••
tabU.hmellt of a lIew r,ubllo road ,fth� second cla.s to beg n at Brooklet
lu the 16�8rd dl.trlct rUlllllng In a
w..terl) dloectlon throllgh land. uf J
8 J ee J B J anler W.,"e Parl.h
o J Alderman amI Jas II Rushing
and wrmillating at a POlUt 011 n p Ibllo
road It the 0111 Mack 1,18e. a dl.ta, ce
of about three mile.
I his I. to lIotify all par.oll. that,"
alld alter Augllst 16th lIext 01111 II.W
road. will be granted If IIr go.d OIU••
I. shown 10 the contrary
r hi. July 19th 1004
M J Bowen
I I) Ga��or!.a�en�'�:rk
S L Moore \
OommisslOners
,1.00AYEAa STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY. AUGUS'l' 12. 1904.
10 lEW IEVELOP.EIIS. IIE••,.. 1018ES. Sen.tor Vest I. D••d IRUDE-RIlIESThere teema to IJe little that We were IOhooll bOYI together St Louis Allg I) -A d"l'at, hoan bB added to the alread, pub- at old PI6aaant Hill school house from Sweet Sprlllgi Mo. h,.Itlhed developmenta IU the mur· wily hllCk III 1867 t� 70 Hellr) BII111mer hOOle BIlY. that formerder trl.l. that are to oome off 011 wal a model boy Itudl0Us kllld Ullited State. Senlltor George '0Monday qUIet earnelt. faIthful and carfl. Veat dIed there thIS mornIng atIntere.t remalnl at ,fever heat ed all these trait. of character Ill. five o'clock after" Itngertng 111_While there leeml to be no Imme to hll manbood lie., IlIltlllg Uluny monthldlate danger of VIolence the peo BlUce manhood I have Been hlln 8enator V�.t hlld been at Ih ..pIe leem 1II0ltned to let the low hut .eldolll but whelle\or I llIet pOlllt of delLlh flr s me I line "lidtake Ita oourle hnt they are 1I0t hIm an exohanged greetlllg WIth h,s relllt"es III d fr eu,l. r""I1.edexpectlDg to lee II lot of .hYlter the laUl8 bOYllh 'Henry alld that It ..He only II <Iuestlon ofwork on the part of a lawyer Josey II tlnl. "hen the 'el er"ble IUd bewhale ol1ly pnrpose IS to keep hll No better men than Henry R lovud 1I[lssourl otatesllll�n \\ouldname before the publtc regardlelB Hodgel live I am Ihooked olld pass a,,")of ,-hether the crlmmals are grieved beyond exprflsslOIl ItI brouJlht to Justice or not The crllBhea the heart to thlDk of It�r'People have bee!! 'promlled a/There \lere Harman Henry alldprompt trIal and a cbnvlOtloll of JImmy orphan boys• the parties who are gnlltv whoev. The awful tragedv wakeB aer thay may be alld they are go· t hUIIBand boyhood memorleB ondIllg to expect It If the negroes remltldM me of our boyhood lovewhll are IU JaIl are not gUilty, 110 and happtnell Alas! Alasl forbody walltl to lee them PUIIIshed thy Bod fate. that 10vtDg frIend ofIf It W!lS Juot a DIgger ha:1gmg youth 1 Awful sad pitiful Iwe wanted why there II plenty of But ont of the black wave of mur.material aronnd here to pull It dor alld the red Itorm of fire thyoft' With material that could be pure 80ul w�nt to thy God WIthpnt to use Without much mjury Wile and little onel. a trag�dvto the oountry but It II the gUll .nd a translatIon THE COMING
,'UI)(JEtii SALARIES
ty partIes who are wan tad III thlB How the heart longs to carry to UOl'TON Imatter and It IS eal'neltly hoped the shocked, ItulIll(ld and heart
" C lOP. WILL BE RAISEDth·t th II be t d h b k \ aillosta Tllllel .L
• ey WI go an t at ro en relatIves Bome expreSBlon A_nto Ga Augult 9 -By athere Will be no delay m their COli of love some solace for wounded It looks to II. Uh If the cutton vote �f 121 to 112 the houle todayVlctlon and execution l1Par� I Bllt humall hOllds and growel. III I he &uuthern purt ,f I a••1ifl the lenute bill IIICrel\8tDgMelsra Deal Fordham alld \lordl call1lot span the VOid We th. cottou belt h.ve II dl6tlllct the ..Iarles of the Jlldl(e. of th ..1I11keil went down to SI\V devotedly pray God fO bless them KdvI&ulage over th OH III the north- .ttpe�lor courta from '2000 tonanah on lal' 'J u es d II Y H"nry and hiS famIly are In ernllllft durmg the present year ••<W. and lal,mea of lupremAto wltnesl the oonfeUloll of ReId Hel\ven and there IS comfo t In Cottou Will Op"1I more rll"ldly In coul1judglll trom f8 000 to f4 000wlto had promlled them that he that th .. S( IItherll parI than 111 he An aIb"ndment bv �[r Felder orwould be ready 10 tell them all J A !!fcorboror northern and Ih .. farmer. WIll Bibb, \11&11 put on Illakmg It UIIthe detaIls at that tIme 1 h�y Fnlton. Ky Itave an Ol'portufllty Df m\rket. lawfal for Judge. to accept paaltt.• foond
hlmihttle
Itubborll, bllt Illg It qnlcker and proYldlllg ttlat a vlola'lPn offinally ali: d Ind had started Ltctu.. T._. It II uftaUy lIood poboy to tllat _'IOn ehollld be ,Jround lor�nti to'\.!"'U hilI one Jobn E My. market the COtlOD al fut .. h till !D.nt. There wu 000.��. '"'�1 fbll to be "a 'awyer" At tbe 189ture of 1IoD G W; �I.IrJ-��IWs�"''''IliII''II. .��������+�••�.ltiiiii�..�.�����...Daplllln, IIfd tl>1ii ReId that he Wllhaml to-nllbt tbere wdl be n� IJ I, a klDd of lpeoal"'OD thM IIr. Felder'llIDI'IDdmeut provld81 '1 J'p"••)'.1Ii hll
la�yeri"d
could gat b,m tlcketa lold, but 88 the entire reo pntlan of the oddl apmlt tho tut It .h..U be !lnlawfnl for aDY
lo,ed teaoher. dIed at hi. bome hi J C WlleonClut of It, nd ot k talk any oelptl WIll go for the benefit of the m¥ wbo holdl It baok Ouce In jucl!le of the lupreme or lIIIl�rlor OI.Rscook county, July 16 1004 H J Pl'Ofltor Jr� re T en t negro rel.led to Iudultrlal Or"hllns HOllie alld I great whIle WB admit. If' od court to racel,e (or huulelf or Oh 1 how Illd It "liS \yhell T rilcel\ �..:f lA�:�;:"out k U1.
to � t tllne he had our town get cred,t for the entIre prloes aud big profll8 are mude bv aoy mL �er of hla famll, dlract- ed the neWI JUlt to II II I, OUl, J \ M'I<
I ted th t It � 8 planued "Ol1gh amount ralBed It IS expect"d rhat holdlll� It but lie can oOUllt llIere Iv or Ind'rectly any favor from year ago today auch a aoooea.fol Xadl')II W.rrena III a legr� Odd Fellow lodge all adulls will pay at leust20c aud I"rm�ro UI'0llour fingers who have any rliliroad company. or free achool brealung up he bad at John A Nevil." Ich w"a ku?wll to aome of them us lIluch more as they are 1U0hned I ot b, It thllll \lp can of thOle pus or lilly hke favor from any Reedy Branoh Geo E WII.on"tbe before dllY club alld that -chlldreu 150tB "hu hllve e\er prohted by It telephone telegraph or expreBI Now he Itea cold III the grave J N Akin,t negro preaohers whose names Persolll who lila) Ilot be abl" to 1 he present crop If reports are compauv ....nJoVed by t�" gen Oh I how hard It II to give him up �b': �:��Ih e been furl1lBhed Ilnoe us Tol attend lhe lecture and deSIre to tl ue '" gOing to bp. an exceptlo"al_ ..ral public aud any vlOlatloll of tllken IIWUV 10 qUick If he had Joe P Akinsand Galnea did tbe planUlng cOlltrlbute to thiS worthy cause I) lurge crop Reports lUdlCate the provlll0ns of thl8 BectlOn '"ed a "aturlll deatb It would not D GLeetbat they were appolllted to may hand lU any amount they an IDcre.se ot about 7000000 shall lie ground for Impeachment be so hard for h,B patrons and pu W R Woodcock e X Cummin..e work HA allo Btated tl at \llsh to gIve to either C E Cone acres ID cotton glVlIlg lin area of An amendmeut by Mr Slaton luis to glvo Illm up but 10 tlllnk J.mel A Davl. 8 C AII.n¥oulli and hIS WIle stood R J H DeLoach or F C Wall 10llletll1ng hke 112 000 000 aores to waa adopted tbot saId IIlCreaBe of hll was killed It IS a lad thing to � � �::��II :'r� ::���,at tlte up,per end of the '!Iho will act a" a committee on�' the cotton crop The conditIon '11000 tu t4 000 Bhould be de. �hlnk of but the good Lord SI\W R A CheaterWhile he and Catoe did the nance of the plallt IS -aid to be much peuilp.nt UpOll c mphance With t 10 tuke 111111 aWIIY fUI "e allTI1l8 IS a priVilege we ought to better thau lust vear If th,s IS the sectIOn The result of the �:�)\\ pleusure. 0111) Iinolll toesteem-nn Important element 10 true there IS gOing to he II very vote on the bIll was lecelved WIthpure and undefiled reilglon IB to IlIrge crop of short oOttOI n".de great cheermg
VI.lt the orphans when ID need When thl. cre p IS throwII upon - _
Surelv these 011" hundred and the IIJllrket AI d the 111111. get sup Annther Arrest Alaele
forty dependent helplessohlldl"n piles enough to go on With theIr
appeal Justly to our sympath,es work trio ch.nces are they WIll
Arrangements have been mn Ie bu) Just us they need the staple
for a mUSICal entertulll nent IU ud
thus forcmg a wOllkness III prICes
dltlOn to the lecture that wlil af An) lOon \lho looks at thQ condl
ford real pleasure to thosA who tlOns today and studIes the con
uttand dltlOns Itl the past few years. will
have to adnllt that It IS reaaonable
to expect milch lower prICes wheu
the glel�t culto belt beg ns "
elllnest to pour Its p ad let. "101thellllket
It IS hord to tell
F•• hid In I.d
�!�n ���!!�I�S lULL .....-__
I A' OIla_Ilen IIIIN.Th·IH 18 t) b" a c IIIf�r� IlC� III It .p.....rln.. b, th tlon or ...Mao III II '''ll �[I1II"y Ii .b n I of rioUI cltl••n••nd IX'f1n., 0111,*,"01thOle cltl¥e IS In south Gl!orglu Bullooh COIIUt,. that .rtaln crt.la"�ho al( lutere.tad III the Dew ....Hln oafd oounll d..... a •.....,trl.I, and 'hat tb, pubho In.....oounty 1ll0vemeut Contllotlllg would b. Adv!Dced by OIIlIIn....peelalnOtlOll1 anll fIlleresto lire alIt to wrm 01 the .uperlor oour. or aaldoreep IlItO tillS que.tl '" und OlluRe county for the Irl.1 of aaldou...
mora )r le.s dIsturbance put It It fllh.... ,o... orde..... tbas a .peelal
IS to ba hopeel that the 8truggle
term of��e .lIperlor _ra., Bullocb
f count, "" .nd I. hereb, called to OlIn.or ad\ IIntag�B to be derIved III vene.t nine 0'010011 a 18 on lIonda,the ovent of tha creatIOn of new I morning Augu.tlltb 190&. for theklaoountws \\ d I be postpone<i untIl I of 1.ld crlmld.1 """., .nd the tran••the COllltltutlonll1 amendment I,/aotlon
of luch otber bUI.ln_ .. 18.,adopted 1 t lOme bolere the oollrtII gomg to take" Further or&ered tb., 'be Grand aadstrong 'IUd IOllg pull all logeth�r Tr.v�rs. juror. draWII and empan.lledto Jlut the alllanllm.nt tillough
I
for the April term 1804 or Hid oourtLet no one SUPp088 that there will .ttend and con.tltllte the Grand a,lldnot be serlOUI OppolltlOn to It 1 ravoree juror. for the .peclal tenn of
Thll Wl rk of dlVldlllj( up the
oald cuurt !er;b�::,-,I!edter t II --';1 Iud,. Anperlorrl ory. paroe log out the Qourt of IIlddle elroul,county .a�ta and the office.. badbelt b4t held In abeYIIIICe nntll af- 1I'I1IIl1li T..,- -'-Iter the electloll The fll'IIt thlllg .._ .....to be dOIl� IS to leoure the adopt­Ion of the alllendmel t at the
polll
Tbe Telegraph IS decidedly tilfavor of the amendment It
wanta to lee at lout eIght new
oountl�. III GeorgIa It 18 a nllit.
ter of conSIderable Intere.t par.
tlcularly to 80uth GeorgIa and
we ad.vlse th� frIend. of th .. lllea�
ura to oOllcentrat., th"1f flrtt belt
and only elforta for thu' prelellt,
on the muUer ,f IIflcllrlDg the
adopt IOU , f the de.,rt!11 8n1l1l1d.
mpnt to the OOC.tItUtlOlI It
wonld Ite unwlS� .'I(} decl<iedlyharUlful to heltlll now the work of
carvIng out the new countle.
----
On Wedlleld.y. at the home of
the brIde. parent. In Roohelle
Mr. W G Rallle. of thll cIty andMin Ada Bruce of Roohelle. wereonlted III th .. holy bonfil of mat.
rlmbny After the Dlarrlage cere.
mOllY the hRPPY voung couple leftfor St LOIll. where they WIll
talie/" the sll(hts of th" World sFa., .x1!ltV w III return III about
two wellks and WIll make Stlltel'
I oro their futura home
Ilrth-d., Dinner
Capt J S Hagllls well known 0, Tnelday morlltng Mrl Su.to our people gave II birthday 8Iln t BOl1en "liS foun<i dead IIIdlllner lut Monday to hll chll bdll. at the hOIll. of her daughterdren and grand.chlldren. and for- Mn P C RIChardson lIear Hu.ty.two were prelent to partake 01�.1 She waa III her 70th yearthe f6ut I at
�tlme
of her death. and htldThe captalll 18 stilI a yonng beeu DJOYlllg good health andman. and may )10 Itve till .everal whe "'e retIred the nIght belorehundred of hl1 polttorlty shall the w�r.. no Itglll of her bBlIlgcome to take dlllner With him III
Tlte lollowlng .re tbe Grand andTravene lurora requ,..... to .ttend the.pecl.1 ._Ion of Itllperlor oourt nextlIond'YI
II I K�aDed)
e U Warrioa
we Parker
loalah Parl.b
W WDekle
JI. Donaldoon
K H Harville
.. 0 Jone.
WWColem.n
J J '''''Ib
IAnler
m .AND ",vaolll
I W WIIII.m.
J..eph E BrowlI
lIIerldA Hendrix
Samllel W.t.on
DlVld Bul.
J GBllteh
SP lIallde,.
A E 101llple.
HI Fr.nklln
AJ W.ten
Perr, G
FOR RENT
W C Parker
Alouzo Cooper a negro IVorkllljC
on th� farm of lI[r Jaaper Frank.
lin WI\S brought In and lodg'l.d Inlall a8 a wItness aJalust Reid �nd
Caloe 011 yesterday afternoon
It IS silld thllt Relli told Cooper
011 the first Sunda� III JUly that
hH ul<l .ccolllpany hIm to a llg
m�"tlUg at Waynesboro 011 the
filst � IlldllY In August but III
oreler to Ilet the monev to go ou he
woulrl be compelled to lull hIm a
man to get It from
He knew 8uch a lUan and" ould
he along 011 the trIp to waynesboro It WIll be remembered that
the kllllug took place only adA)
or two before the tuue for tIlestart to the meet1Dg Tne 1m
press IOU IS sprer;dllJg thllt there IS
more In the co nmlSSlOn of the
crune than hos come out yet It
IS 8n d tl ILt thero I. no dOUbt of01\ '01 st 01 I) 2 1.87 lUot yenr tf 0 HXIBtencfI of 111M Before ])U\tillS t lIle lhe acreage th,s yenr Club lind It IS hoped thllt a}1 theIS lIIuch less thllu last our III �nots will be lit haud on MOilGeorgIa I lit coUCi1tlOU8 are b�ttel d II
nt tillS tllllO
He \\IIS IllS mOl her s ollly clllid
and such II good prOVIder Such
a good t"uehel IIlw,). wore II
snllllng face aud II good word for
every bod)' Oh 1 how olten dId I
meElt my darling teacher at ReedyBranch Never to see hiS smll
lUg face agallli Oh 1 It seems to mg
tbat I cau Itellr IllS vOice rtnglngIn my ear But our loss IS hIS
great galll we WIll strIve" frelld
tbe bles.ed pllth and meet our
dar11lJg teacher Oil thllt pellcef 111
shore Bllt 1\ e all feel that he
WIL8 to) 'lood to stay WIth us We
will SlY \leep not dear 1II0ther for
the good .t;,ord knolls hest Our
sta) IS I.H t II short tllne ou carth
the II "e III liSt go
FarA\\ell farewell I to the
world
Olle SIX
Stntesbore
rhe eutertulllment will be given
III the lIudlLormlll of the .chool
blllldlllg
Rellectlons 01 A Bacbelor.
New york press
A man of mark can limply be
an easy mark
When a girl IS not a raId tohave her hair knooked down It II
a Blgn Ihe haa plenty of It
Half tlte fon of belUg rlOh mOltbe II, 1I0t haVing to spend monflY)On CI I t lI!lord to make peopletl,nk IOU IIld
SOllie �Ir 8 lire so crazy to have
a man propose to them that you
can get them to agree to let yonoff If you do
MallY men who thmk It awful_
ly slliv and lIlexcusable for a wo­
mill to Indulge In tears of aymp..thlze WIth a fello" wken Ite Indul.
ges lIT a Jag
Amlin thll k8 1\ grent deal of a
girl 8 bravery f she II tUllldel ough to waut hUll to bold hell
hllnil when It s so 10llely there
mIght bo n burglnr around
The LIce thlllg ahout
Ularrled IS when a mau has ork.
ed 14 holUs III hie office he oan gohome and deolde aftel: a lonl4a­bate wltether tbe cook WII InIal..
lUg when8he refused to make rice
puddllJg after the famIly receipt,
court who hllve
not ILble to pro
e foct that they
•
s them out of tit IS
'I he 8ubscllbers of the Sava"
I 11h Press who lire bellllld \lIth
their uccounts lire requested to
settle In full thIS week A book
Rud peucil Will be sent around
WIth the carrier Paul WrIghtencl1 weel and subscrIbers WIll
murk �helr dues pllld opposite
theIr uames SUbSOI �tlOll lOc
per \\eel or 5c per copy 1\0 01
tl ree p"pers 1110 II t sold for five
cellts
Bv one of hl8 pupils
Clevy Nessmlth
Melolls ,\ re BrIng_
Ing Better
I>othan Ala.
April 16 '(14
I have u••d La.
mar 8 J...emon Lax
atlve ill my family
and would not b.
without It It II
certalnl, & valua
ble medicine
J A MAY,
Oblet at PotteeMr E J Bowen of Enal lUade
a call on the NewB oue day thIS
week and suhscrljJed for the News
SlIvanl nh PieRS Mgr
Inflnt'. Death
At the r"']II••t of some or my Bul.
Illoh frlendo ,1 will give the ,eado,. or
YOllr paper lome of my viowl u tAl an
Id•• 1 school teao""r; .:thoUlh what I
sh.1I I.y will cau•• no olle to aooll80
lilt! of oopylng rrn1Jl80111t! learned I.ge,
but,1 .hRll endeavor to ellpr..1 III)'
hOlle.t upln Ion.
lt I. SOllltlWIII.S IIr".d thai, th. teAoh.
er, ilkI.' Ihe lJUt!t, I� bnrn, nut mall.,.
III" ••nse thll Is true, but" ortan
wears tho look of an allOlolCY ror Igno.
...nee, lluoh good lIIust he 'derived
frolll theoretlc.1 Information, but only
"The melancholy day has come. the kn"wledge of the theory IIf _duca.
The Iliddest of the month.' tlon ,,1011', ORII never mnke a teAoher.
'l'ha 'huuted ones' play hide and lJxperh,no" in teauhlug, as In IIl1l11y
ptlt of Bulloch are eon- seek 'tween the back door lind the other thiugs, is e••• llti.l, but exp
... •
• tod are DOttad for good Irout.,
eune keeps n dear sehoul, Whoever
••blp. The bill collector's on the go,
negleoll8 the theury uf eduoRtion be­
cause teaching lit only a I)rnolhel Work
'------ Persistent ftl tu« su m mer gnat, !IInkes n flltlll urtetake, ."d his work
II'Jurlel of Bullocb willgivo a Tbe thirty days of peace are o'er, IIInot end In fnllure, 01' that he mUlt
trial to .oy oulprlt ..nd a fol· And they don't know "where we blnllller'himself Into snCO.I., laborl·
,,111 not be hUOI lIul_ he are at " Huoly ocrrecuing hi
••rrors, and olowly
....rn. It.
ulsoover thing. for hhn•• II. whioh
We uuderstand Cllrrie Natioll oth.rs have dl800vered be for. him.
Dow f!nlted Is the l.olltlOn of A
telloher I A beantiful story I. tohl
rrom '1'0 1 111 lid . OI1CO In .. gre"t
drought the RabbI •• prayed III vain
fur rHill. Af. lust a utlllluwn looking
indlvhJuui got up ami in B plain, 81m ..
pie earnest rounner prayed to Him
who cUll,.,·tih the winu to blow, and
suggestionl concerning the pIAU' bhe rnlll to fall hlld at 011('. oloudo be.
nrea and advantages of country "nil to cover the heavells, alld the rain
life. 'began
to fall. "Who art thouP" they
uri ed, nnd be RU8wered, "I UIO a loCKoh ..
or or ohlltJrell,"
What does the Iheory or education 4 olm,r.llt'flllCli, hi,:hl�' illtplligl'lIL
meRn to the lieacherP It means flvery-
and patriotk dli'll'u fit' (,:l,· •• rgla :mitl to
thing that benro upon the training,
me a few <I"y. "11'0: "I 1·",,11)' IlIillk
informing and develuplng the child.
Mrs, ""'eltoll, we :U'c ill thL' t."lIl'Iy begin:
It will show him that, edoeal,ioll ill • Ilings of It fl·.;{11 CIt' tcrl'll!'.
Wllell the
'little more .,IUUl dollars nnu cculs ami struggles�t,s ill fllil'1y, t.hel'!.! urI! guing
a lIt.tlu "book-learning." Book-lttarD-
lio be dr�ndful tll.lll·!4, in my opilllnll."
Ing bl't{ins in our publio schools at all
'J'hc Hodges fondly were plt'RSftllt,
early are; but eduoatlon begins at the
contented I\lId well-to-do (nrlllers,
cradle. 'l'he teacher, nbovc all utherd, harming nubody, ami at peAoe
with all
,Jud .... Parker'lI Rellll'nation
ohould not forget that true educatloll mRllklnd so f.r as klluWII. 011
I"s own
."... lIlenns devclgpment, growth-the au.. prcmisP8
he is foully murdered, his
Judge Parker'l announcement qulsltloll of ryt\ntal a'1d mllnl devel. wlte nlld
childrell 1111 of them burlled
that he would resign when he was opmellt. 'I'lle
ohlld's flltur. w.lfare up aft.er A most hideous lIlurder ex·
man of should b;tilC tirst and great (Jo!lslder- perienoe
for these intelhgent, irmo-
relldy and as he desITed, seems to t' iI I Id kId pent IIl1d holl.les. poop,le. This ex.
huve been carrl'ed Ollt to' thA let-
a IOn,.. s 11111 turn our 1I0W e ge
I lito a)IVlng faith th.t Is.u•• In aot. perl.llce Is Illbolerllb
.. to refleot upon,
ter Even the Associated Press' �'d tit' agonlzlllg
to think .bout, that .uch
'om" Taggart h.. nothing
. Ion a I 0011 ro sour prao lOe.
Dal IIIC,"Dlt I::lenawr Fair. reporters
w�re Ullllware .of the pur· r'IDe.ldes hnvlng high Intell."tllal at·
treat,ment should be glv.n to these
port of that sudden Journey tol
ta nmento, a 811�c�.sflll teaoher mU8t
well·behaved I.eople, with no IlOwe. in
, but he Ia goiDg to put in Albanv until developments '6�.
have a renl alld IIVIIII{ ,nterest In chll. sight to pruteot our oltlzens who pav
luappywork towardl ratir- d' r' drell,lIl1d
h.ve ernest and IIprl,htnel. slIch heRvy tRke. for the prot,ectlon 'of
lID to hillaw practice.-Ex.
curre . .',,. of oharllcter. No b.d man oan be •
n cOlllpetent CIvil government.
Judge Parker has tile' utmost good teRcher. Chll�ren look upon It hn. renohed a place where protec.
tact in his action s. /Ue resign�d their I,eaoher as an orAcle from whloh tlon must como or we mllst know the
hi� office in a silP'f>le democratic proceed words of profound wisdom
reasoll why it Is withheld from rllral
way that canllo( filii to be plens-
and ullderstalldlng, alld ,.hOle actlonl homes.
. '/ . are worthy of emulation. H,hl. bab.
This leglslntllre shollid not adjourn
lUg. He wflI 81ao very conClen· hs are bad It I. Impossible for him to IIntll the body mRkes ,provisions for
tioul in e dlsoharge of all duties mold the oharaoter of our 00)'8 and police mallagement III theoe rural dis·
of office. It i••aid that his girll.
trlota where thel. blessed women and
tior. of tbe doqket wal thor. What a deep Interelt a trlle tea.her II'lrl.
are trying .0 hRrd to do their
oughly clellned up when he hllnd.
feel. In the bOYI alld glrll that e..I'Iy port lind to live .s Chrlstl.nl In the
. .
' ,
..
alt at hi. feet. None but a true, .rn. fear or. God, and" for the happilless of
ed In h IS last decIsIon. e.t, oonsecrated teacher call ever un. all about them.
'
As to the time and manller of <Ierstund whnt great emotlonl of love It makes my heart ..he to think of
his resignil1l! he aC,ted for hlm&elf, swell withlll the breast of a devoted
these brutnl ,murders and the awful
al he hili done IU all other mat. teach.r a. he .endeavor. to pave the
lufferlng lII.t,Alled npon the Innocent'
ters since he turned his face from way
IlIto IHe for Innocent ohlldhood. and helpless.
It'ls,uhno.t Impossible to oome In such (Jod helping us, we must look lUor.
olose contact wiUI children without to th••e matters and'I ••• to the squnb·
becoIDlIIg botter ourselves. Fellow bles among the members over trifles.
teaohers, let U8 not stop till we ·haye It pruvokes one'it patience to see how
enLhrowlled higher education In our 'dreaMul these thin". are, with so lit­
fRir land, and I.t the rHture generation tl. prutectionln .ight.-Atlnnta Jour·
behold a fluod of light beallling from lIal.
the 1I0bie deetl. uf Ilive wrought by a
Humber of insignifiCAnt lilltle IIsohool
t,enohers.' ,
We trust the' day is not far dl.tant
whell teachers will look for no blllh.r
c1ompensntion for their labors than to
kllow they hllve hclllCl1 to glv. high
and nobleiorlnciples to their pllplls
that oaused them to become' useful
men and Womell.
'1'hl., Mr. Editor is my Ideal of a
modcl teacher.
palllDg
, Slipping on 1110 imported bl&na­
� _iD 'il not exactly what you
• foreign trip.
'bey.a, Hub lot a red nOle,
-r' trult it did not beapatter
olotbea.
l'IDen have bad a bad week i u
to ..ve fodder. ThOle who
Diade tbolOlllh esamiu..
ieport that their coru crop
h Ihorter tban they ex-
,Th" Lyous Progrese IIr�u. the
immeolintu 1.1IlS�1lI!U "f a bill, ul­
ready palled by the sendte and
now beror" the house, which pro·
vid�s for nn amendment of the
eonstitution of Georaiu 80 as to
allow the exemption of colloge
endowments from taxation.
In tho Ilainbr.dge Argus appears
the following ode to the first oIay
of thA month:
yel'
i. going to Europe soo", Now,
just let some skulking bandit
taCKle Mia8 Cllrrie I So WllfuS the
LaGrange Graphio.
Mr. Sheppard, of the EfHlIgham
County Newl, gives some timely
"No greater gain oan come to tho
country at large than tbat whioh
oomel from t,he promotion of love
aod appreciation of rural life.
Helilth, happiness, puri!,y lind
pellce are the nlltllral illheritance
of thoRe who dwell Imrro'unded lIy
fresh air, beautiful sceneo, bright
skies, and pure sooial iufluence.
hil f"ther's home aud went out in·
to the world. He never stopped
ratlc nomineel are to oOllsider
the poli tical effect nor
WIth Jeffersonilln to ask advice
from politieal men.
Parker recently seat-
I 'rhe fllct that his 8ucoessor will
D 'a boll of holtl, now have to be elected
for the
a keg of naill.
full fourteen years term instead
uf beiu!! IIppolllted for the u"ex.
IIi red portion, as would have hap.
pened had he postpolled his action,
• to illultrate what
made no dIfference to him. He
w oa�11 the bleuing ,studied out
his aimple duty and
• Tho IIgules pur.
went straight toward it.
h� while the COlt
The democratic simpltclty that
advanced '.0 ha\'e marked his
retirement was char.
labor ad;anoed 'lD acteristic of t.he lllUIl. There was
proportioo. How
a t,ender pathos in the emotion he
ery wage earoer will
betrayed when he took a la.t look
ter Ille for himself. at his own
deserted chamber8.
They hlld become a part or his
lifo, hl� oth9r home. The library
that adomed the Willi. were his
IIdopted children. Small wonder
that hil voice trembled When he
�aid to tbe newspapar men, "Thil
room. boy., wlI8,mine."
'
Thus he closed a chapter in a
life that has ever been pure and
clean. Next Wed nesday, he will
write the first words ou the 8econd
page. And lit the end of this new
chapter-Jet us hope- ·lies WllIh.
mgton.-Ex.
.10 the de­
lbo� tbe di.
oia! teatimony
, II �e� parpa-
• The people
, the defend·
tla, haDdi et
,
�Jao i will do
.bow8
END O�' Bl'rTER FIGHT.
"'1'wo physiclanl IIad a long a"li
stubborn fight with an ab.ess on Iny
right lung" write. J. F. Hugb•• of
DuPont, Ga., "and gave Die up."
Everybody thought my time had cOlne.
As a IRst resort I tried Dr. I{ing's
New Diloovery for Consumption. 'rhe
beneflt I received was striking and I
wa. 011 my reet In a few days .. Now
I've entirely gaineol my IIealth." It
oonquers all cougbs, coldl and throat
and lunr troUbles. Guaranteeil by W.
H. Ellis Drug Store. Price I\Oc, and
'1.00, Trial bottles free. b
."01 .'.......1. OUN
............ ,.. .....
_
U.spectfully,
HSUllin ]4)theredge.
John.ton, S. C.
Aug. 6, lOOt.
Robert WomRok, tile discoverer of
Cripple oroek and the gold deJlOlllts
there, which h88 yielded others lDore
thlln $1!i(l,OOO,OOO, i. believed 1:0 be dy­
ing nt Oolorado Springs, in a sanita­
rium. He did not ben.Ot by hi. dl.·
covery and ror several year. has been
a .treet laborcr In Oolorado Sprlngl.
W. R. Moody, director of the Nortll·
flold conference, has reoelved a cable­
gram from Prebendary Webb·Petloe
laying that owing to the illnell of III.
son he will be unable to make the
journcy to this country and addrel.
the g.neral conferenoe or ohurcll
worker. during the Orst two week. In
Angust.
A SWEET BREATH
Is a never r.lllng .Ign or a healtlly
stomacb. When the breath II bad the
stomaoh Is out of order. There I. no
remedy in tbe world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cllre for ouring IndlgeltlOn,
dyspepsia and all stomach d,.orden.
Xr•• Mary S. Crick, or White Plain.,
Ky., writes: "I bave been a d,.,peptlc
for years; tried all kind. of remedies
but oontinued to grow wo.... By the
use of Kodol 1 began to Improve at
once, and after tnklng a few bottles
am fully restored In welgbt, bealth
and strength and oan eat wbateyer I
like." Kodol dlgeat wbat you eat aod
'Qakel the stomacb .weet. 8014 by
,:-r E1n.,
L. JI NEVILS &'C
'Sure I!hgll.
A :lhw 81aol Phra.e Oomed
Rver, aa,.'1 ..a"", telll of .houtlngJI
'rlllll ambullh, Ill'SO!UIIlRtion nn the
pubhu IIlghway8, .trllllge mls.lng peo­
pie, onlclde. and humloldes wlthuut
1Ih1lt, at It leems.
.
A Mlllrit or dc.l.rullt,lvc 8etHIIII tin be
abroad In the land.
Nobody II .at. at home or abroad.
W'h.t'l the matter with the peoplel
wheu the ItIJII gets ill IbS hot work
In IIlIdlummer on lihfl gruwing crops,
doeR lihe torrid heat also alfeot human
brains and human pft�8Jnn'P
1I0w else cIa II eue uoonut fur "'hilt
oraze for humlulde thnt stnrtlt!iI lind
lurllrlsetl OUt! twery dRY Y
'rile dreodful murder or Mr. UCllry
lJo.lgos allol fRllllly III Bulleeh ollunty
II� a IInlllful remludce of the hUItJCurity
or (Jountry h01ll1!8. Not a single per-
01111 beillg left tu tell tho Stnry 01 this
fuul mnssacre of 8 helpless falllily,
UIIC'II lmugiuatlon IIllIst till up the
blnnkR us best It CUll be done aud then
the Imlt cannot be tuld,
SOIllt! evluences "f the ft!Q.rfuldtrug­
gle remnlll, l'lwugh til shuw thnt it
lIeetit!d mure thlwone a88assln to dis­
patch n fUlIIlIy of live nnd thull blll'n
lip the bullies of wretohed \'illtlllls ill
IHioh 1111 inhulUftu manlier.
Are there dt."sPt'rtuloos gUlng over
the lalld seeking whom tlwy may des­
troy? Is it a region of terror.
Uas u rel,;1 of terror set in, Ulld I1rt'
we ver&ing 011 the mysterious horl'uriS
of lUI 11I8'JI're(Jtion�
It 'is n mutter \\ hillh il'l \\'urt'hJ' IlI'Lht·
attention uf .·Iw wi::Jt:'!.it r,lId bt!:H of uur
ram'.
l)OIINKR CONORK81 AND JK ...·KIISON S1'KICE'i'tI
J. C. 8LATKa's OLP ST.t.ICD,
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUO
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
w. have reoently moved to th. ltand formerl,. ocoupled by Mr. J. C. SI,
where we have In ltook a rullllne or STAPLE and FANCY GROOER
We ar. also In a posltloll til handle to your advantage all or ),our PRODU
,
.
Our location, near the CITY 'MARKET, together with our
IIII!NCE, puts UI ina position to obtain the
) ,
HIGHEST MARKET
10'01' y<'"r Chickens, Eggl} Pork, Beef, and all kmda of Countr, P
nco We make prompt sett,lement for all Produce Ihipped us, a
sond check for sam� on the day of ita lale.
We also make a specialty of the Jue Trade Business.
nors cOllsist of all leadiug brands.
Give us a .hare of your bnsine�1 alld we will giv� you
tory re8ults, Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill &. 09.
W��n iu �ulrc� far tAU· Dust
Call up tho City IIfeat,l\farket,. Remember that we lia
a larKe COLD ,sTORAOE PLANT and keep all our mea
and vegetables on Ice. We also keep a large number �
Finl W&tarllllloDI, I�B ��LD
Ready for immediate delivery. Our wagon stand. ;ai
iug your orders to tllke one to YOUI' door. We also car
" full line of
I'
I,
and pay the highalt market pricel for all kinds of Produc
We have the cU8tomers ready for your cbickelll anll eg
and can give you the belt the market affordl for them
W" will appreciate a Ihare of ybur buainels.
THE CITY MEAT MARKET,'
l '
D. BARNES, PROPRIETOR.
William Gordon of New Orl.an.,
who II Ip.lldlng tb_ .ummer III New Do uot ask your fri"ndl­
York, has added a new phrale to Lhe oumber their •. roj)'erty by·
Ilxlcon of slang, alld a
rellow.town.·I'
... .
Rlan supplied it, acoordlng to the New IDg your
bond j It IS. a p6r
York'1'lm.s. \ encumbrance 00 their esta
"Perhap"" laid Mr. Gordon, "there a amall premium the U
.re few people who oould,lf requelted
I
STATES FIDELITY
and.deOne the meaning of the term, 'A ANTY CO. will str.nd youwi•• spender.' I couldn't thl. morn.
Ing but 1 am able to do it now. I
and sllve annoyance to
Ill.�. Louisiana boy who Is bere on friends. For information
his vacation, and he Wft8 telling me of rates etc. oall on
a trip he made to Coney Island with a HINTON BOOT
young New Yorker and t.wo "Irl. to District i..
whom the New Yorker had Introdlloed
hllll. PHOTOGRAPHS.
"A friend of nllne, ao over· h 'I had a great time,' be told me. I F'
.
worke,l editor," saId Senator De. 'Bllt [spent a bunoh of 1II0lDer.'
rom now unt,l the n
pew, t1ccording to the DeRver Re.
"'Wasll't yo"r Irielld II good
spend-I
August 4th, 1004, you can
publtcall, "took last' summer his
ed' I asked. nice cabinet photograpbl,
" 'He was a wi.e spender,' was the single or groups for '1.50.first vocation in seventeen yellrs. reply. 'He Wft8 very speed)' when It nett's studio, l:ltatesbo
"He \\'ent to a rugged New Eng- came to paying oar fare, but ,anybod1 Terms cll8h t ti e f 't
Ilind di8trlct, a qu�int village that could beat him to a dinner cheok.''' I
' a mOil
uestledllt the foot of grellt mouo.
'
T. M. BENNE
,- Photographer, Statel!>
taills on the shore of a deep Ilike. A. grandlon of Alexander lJamUton I"Ho arrived (In 11 bright, fine resld.sln Elk Neok, Md., keeping a
morning, and so greatly was h� country store and acting as postmas.
pleasQd with the grandeur of the ter. He I. 74 yean
0101 and alwa)'s
scenery and with the pure and
.peaks of the Orat seoretary of �he
perfumed air that, lettiug out for
treasurY·I ""randpa."
a little exercIs� he soon found I
W. S.,Gllbert, a••oclated with Ar·
, .
'
. thur Sullivan III the composing of
h.lm�elf leapmg f?llCeS, runnmg, oomlo oporas, is reputed to be enor.
Slllglllg Rnd doncmg through the mously wealthy. 'l'he rllyaltle" from
country, like a child.
.
his "Pygmalion and Galatea" alone
"Suddellly, as he skipped brought him In f200,OOo.
around a curve of a quiet road, a' It Is said of Klllg Edward that ho
hand was laid on his .houlder, and can ke.p constantly on the move rrom
a stern, angry fllce looked into
morning till bight and I. never III a
hurry to sit down and re.t. He get.
his. through a great amount or routine
"Come with me to the Itlltion work, too, and seems to like It.
house, a harsh voice said. William A. Appleby of Geor"etown,
"'Why, for what,' asked the Md., I. the Inventor of an Ingenious
amazed editor. means or oapturlng mall on the Oy and
"'I am the town ooustable,' a number of small mall stations are
said the other, 'and for the last belngerooted along
the Baltlllloreand
Ohio for the purpose of testing the
half·lionr I have been watchmg, new InventIon.
ye jumpin over fellces an' siugin'
an' dancio'. No sllue mlln would
act so, an' I'm goiu' to lock yeup
for all escapod lunatic.' "
THE Dl!1ATH PENALTY.
A little thing .ometime. resuits In
death. Thus a mere .crateh, Inslgnl.
Hoant outs or punny boU. have paid
tbe death penalty. It I. ,wise to bave
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever IIandy.
It'l tbe belt salv. on eartb and will
prev.nt fratallty, when burnl, lorel,
llioertl and piles tbreaten. Only 260
at�. H. EIII.· dr'!. ltore. b
I have a 15 horse powe
for sale cheap for calb.
M.S. D
-Hope Ahead.-"Bo y
er and mother both objec
She-Yesj/but don't 11'0
pa,and mama never ag
long about anything I"
-Ohio mlln-"I say,
dId you ever try the wa
Kentucky ?lran_"No,
nevah had the misfortn
afflicted WIth the wat
sah."-Chicago Deily N
-Gadsby-"Here'l
llIisprillt in thIS paper.
of contributions the t
pagne funds. How' d
count for it?" Bimhl
the printer who set It u
in pohtics himself.
Tranlcript.
-------
A 8ummer Void.
A summer cold I., not only annoylllg
but If not relieved pneumonia will be
tbe probabl. relult by rail. One Min·
ute Cough Uure clears the phlegm,
draw. out the I nftamatlon , h.al.,
soothes and Itrengthenl the lung. and
bronohlal tube.. One Minute Cough
Cure Is an Ideal remedy for the cblld­
reno It IS pleasant to the talte and
""deotlT barml.... A c.rtalll oure
ror oroup, cough and oold. Sold by
W. H. Ellie.
WRY
With Headaobe and Neura
you can be relieved by uelnl
glne" whlcb II guaranteed
and Ne'rvou. Headaobes.
lOc. tlold by W. H. EIII�,
Manufaotured by Neu
AUIO.ta, GI.
Dr; J. B. Warnell made a trip
to Statelboro Monday all busi.
nelS.,
MeIBra. Rufo� Frnnklln nnd
Harry Righton vilited friende in
Statesboro Monday.
.
Mis�,MagKie Williama had Miss·
ea Allie Olliff and Ona Powers of
Statesboro, and Miu Marie Har·
man of Dixie, aa her goests duro
ing the early part of the week.
Mr. Fr"nk WiIliam� and Miss
Ellean ,Jonea visited friend. at
Belleville lut Sonday.
.
Mils Nellie Bird of ,BelleVille,
will be the attractive Kuest of and CheckingMiss Ellean Jonea next week.
MesHlI. O. J. and G. B. Frank. VVrite for full Iuformation.lin and T. C. Dekle attend�d the
'
lodge meeting of the Knights of SAVANN AH TRUST COIPPythia. at Hagan, Friday night. SAYANNAB, GA.
,Messrs. O. J. and G. B. Frank·' .._ .... �lin have been, reoelving the can·
gratul",tions of their friends on Tlbblell' Ltre 8tor,;. The.umm.......defeating Mesl. Cone and Stamps , Now York Son. ohioago mb..�in tenliil Monday atternoon. The life .tory of Tbomu H. Walter lirl (withTiley Itate that they are open 'Tibblel, Populilt candidate for tion)-Chioken po' p�C. A. Lamer. to ohAllenge. Vioe Prelldent, inlplre. intere.t of Jam, o�
,Mis�' Maggie Wililama enter· whenever it il read. Later the Summer Boarde�tained Tuesday evening in honor campaign tranlparenci.lllwiIJ "Y,l Ohurohel.houldof her goelts, Misses. Willie and "Vote for the only hVlng Amerl-
entrano.. for menMaude Metzger of Savannah, MilS oan who haa been hanged honor- 'd -cI h h'tPrcslding Elder Gee. W. Math- Be.aie'McOoyof Statesboro and bly three timell" " Sl e oor a I.eWl of Dublin, preached a' very and Mr. Wyley Dodey, of Savan· SocietywoDl8n "'h Wben WelDen V'te.able sermon at, the Methodiat na .
evening dr_11ftchuroh on Sunday night. I Mr. Harry Righton who haa pitabu� POIt. they don't try to 00Frelh lot of gardeu aee.ls for been the guest of Mr. Rufus Lady Ward-heeler-Look hera, Never argue wi'"fall planting, just reoeived at Franklin for several days, return- madam, ,what'. thll you've been would avoid tha'Olliff & Smith's ed Wednesday to hil home in Sa- laying about me?
Lady Candidate-I laid you
padded the return.; that'. what I
laid.
'
aenae.
Lady ward�h8eler-Well, that', The mall whoall right. I undeHtood' you ..id work. Ul1!;flll "._I padded myself. he wor�.
STITH....-
'1 ..IUY 11 IEEI.
of the only real peril whioh eou­
frontl'ul-whioh im..laoelour de­
fen.�lell, and innooent ones­
somebhlng would be acoomplilhod
Some measure of greater protect­
ion on tbe other hand, and of
greater deterrant on the other,
ought to be worked out. 1I1r. John Bennett living a few
The bill to eltabh.h a rural mllel from towu pr_nted t.he
oouatabulery several yean ago- New. with a limb of fine peaohes.whioh wal Itrangled and pierced 1I1r. Bennett laid he made a fine
hy Imighty gentlemen plumed, peaoh orop thi. YMar,
and mailed all over, and in qu•• t Buy Dutohes. pllntl. ,1.00 a rip,of lin octopue unleen-might not 100 a buttou, lit Kennedy & Obne.have been the right kind of a bill '
but it Will on the right line, lind Mra. E. D. Holland retur�e� onit ought to ha�e benn worked over ye.terday from. a plealant Vilit to
if it W09 not tile right thing, and her Ion at Regllter.'
worked out. 1 ftnd nothing better for'lher de-
Valuable time hal been can- rangelDentl' and oonltlpatlon tban
sumed lit the present session, and Chamberllln'.StomaohandLlverTlliJ.
lets .-L. F. AndrewI, Qel .Moine.,now at the heel of it nothing can 10wl. For sale by All Druggllt. ehe dono, but those who lire 011 the
Ii.t by .nomiuatiou for the next Get yonr Ihoe. at Kennedy &
general aneillbly should begin to Ooues, 26 per cent discount off on
think out lome measure of pro. the low Olltl.
tection for the women lind gilolo Mra. Sarah Johnston and daulth·on Georgie farms. ter, lIIi.. Salhe }<'ann18 Johnston]
..re spendiug several weeks with 0 .
tI t·
.
the cit ' canere a IV�I ID 01 y.
eau beat
See the priees for the next 80
days lit Kennedv & Oone's.
1I1re. E. L. Smith h.1 MI•• Mamie Hie., of Stillon, ilhome after a plea.ant Villt to rei- vi'ltillg friend. in the oity. -atlVlil ID W.ahington oounty.
Twenty-five per oeut diloountNotice Kennedy & Oone'. new 00 'an of Kennedy & OODe'. readyadvertiaement, they are in for th� made olothinR.bUllnell.
(1IIaoon Telellraph.)
e whol... le butchery and the
e extinotion of the Hodgei
y near Statelboro by debu­
led hrute. addl another to
ng lilt of horroN perpe-
ill' thi; ltate Iinae the
oipation of ,thll IIave. in
PlaOl yourlnaurllnoe with:J. E.
BraDnen. He r"prelentl gond
oompanl.. abd will appre'liate
your patrouage.
MH. J. H. Blitoh came up from
BlItohton yelterday morning and
i••pendbJg .everal dllYI ill 'he
oity.
Eor tbe next thirty dllYs Ken­
nedy & Coue lells clothing lit 25
per oent diloouut.
All Jaw out Ihoel going lit aot­
ual. COlt 'for the next 80 days.
We mUlt reduce our stock and
you will ge� ,ome bargllins by give
ing UI a oall.' O. A. Lanier.
Welteru Beef Every Saturday.
Gould & Waten
� inoidentally we want to
�at the people of, that eom-
�y displayed great
moral
ge all" fo�bearanoe in par­
ng tho perpetrators to HS-
Inmmllry punishment with­e forms of law. They de­prnlse for their Itand for le­
mishmeut.
ring the .everal yeara thllt
ailed since the awful crime
itte<\, by SIIIJ'I Hose, there
on II diminution of such
h criminahtv in our state.
d begun to hope that tho
Wll8 over. U uder the- .. d-
'",tion of William MoKin·
Simmons seut to this
lterdllY a stalk ofauga'
uured 4, feet. Who
I?
'
Notblug 011 tbe Klrket Eqllal torace prejudice and race (Jbanlberlal.'� Oollc, Obolerathies had cooled to a de· and Dlarrboea R"medy.But of later date tliings 'rbl. 1a'ct I. well known to druggllthanged. Whether directly everywhere, and nine out of ten '11'111the strange course pursued rive their custome.. this preparationaecideutel oecpaut of the when the be.t I. asked for. .Mr. Obe
OU8e or not, obaervant peo. Witmer, a' prollihlent drugglat of Jop­
a revival of the baler pur. lin, .Mo., III a Circular to I". cUBt,O-
mttra, SIJB: "Tbere II nothing on thef tbe crimillal olals of nee market In the way of patent medicine
\ We say criminal CIIlSI be- ..hlch equal. Chamberlftln'. Colio,
I
we would aeparate them Chol.ra aod Diarrhoea n.medy for
hat better alld more res. bowel complaint•. We Bell andrecolD'
d II t· Fib Dr. A, H. 1I111thews lind falllil)'Ie class that know IIlId do men t . prep.ra Ion. or SR. YAll DrugglBt. lire visiting rellltivel at Sylvania.
Statesboro affair is of suoh COIIUIIOITED The beat line of leedl for' fall
See B. B. Sorrier for acoidentIting charllcter as ,to stir the .Editor News:. planting ever shown ill Statesboro
and health inlurance. Hal theto ita dregs, and to arouae , Allow me Ipaoe to call be seen at OllitY ok Smith'l. the belt polioy on the market.e passiolls thllt driv� mell to 811y for the betterment of my Miss Nina Flllcher il visitingeO. But the hetter Pllrt race. So IOlIn\' cfllnes are bei..g relatives at Rooky Ford.- ole II under the lelldership oommitted by �ne part of the ne·t A little forethought may Bave you noooler heads ?�. the com., groes that 1111 the negroes have to end of trouble. Anlone who IDlke. It
.
nlld the CrlmJJ�II�S were ouffer for It. . I_ rule to keep Cbamberlaln'. Colic.\111 the SlIvannah Jail to be Look down upon theM negroes Cholera and ,Diarrhoea nemedy at�. leglll procelses. on earth hke devils turned out of hand knowB thl. to be I fact. For .aleing now CIIU nndo the aw· Hflll. I see from the way the by All Druggl.t.eds committed at the blaok smoke ia rising from these, Will have plenty salt water fllh
,
home, So far al tbat par- uegroes thllt lire killing and burn- l\[ondllYaffllir il concerned it only ing, 1111 the negrocs may lie down� to punish the guilty. and Wilke lip in the other world., at 8hall be done to pre· I recommend thllt t�le negrosimilar occurrence tomor- be' olassified, some first ola88,any isolated home in Geor· lome leeond clall, lome third:v at..mfta�ure of proteotion C!IISI.
f. prevention ,ball be I know thllt the negro oallnotg? Thi, il a queltion \ive without you white folka, and
• to millions of, un· I trult that the white people willlel,in the 101lth. It plun for the negro to be olassified
re elilily worked ont lind I am hoping to, see the timed to all th� 1Iligullrd. come. I
America, but it does Rev. H. H. Hanes.
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All low ont Ihoel going lit act­
ulil cost for the next 80 daya.
We must reduoe our ltock lind
you will get some bargains by give
ing us a call. C. A. Lanier.
", ADABELLE
Get your pauta now from Ken­
Dedy &: Cone at 25 per cent dis-Misl Addie Douglal of Bruni·
eount.. 'wick, ievi,iting Mi.a Alma Davil.
The Savannah &: Statesboro l'I.y,
offera a one fare rate for the
round trip over ita )jne to the
trial 0'0 'Monday.
'
You can get photogrllphs of lIIr,
Henry R. Bodgel' entire family
lit Bennett'l ItudJO, in Statelboro
for 260 eaoh.
Mrl. Susie Mikell who blls been
visiting relativel and friendl at
Zonr, returned to Savannah Slit­
urdllY·
Belt Plitent fiour 16.00 per bbl.,
Gould ok Watera
Hon. Geo. Williaml of' Dublin
will lecture tonight at the Audl'
toriqiu, for the benefit of Mr.
Mumford!1 Indultrlal Orphan I'
Borne at Maoon. Go out and
Ilear a fI!le lectore and help a good
Gould & Watera
rt. ill Anpie Lord left thil week
tor a viait to Swainlboro before
returning to her homa in SaYan.
n.h.
'
, oaule.
, '.
All low Cllt Ihoal going at act­
r,ual oost for the next 80 day••
We muat reduce our ltoOlt and
you willl!'lt lome bargainl by giv­
ing us a 01111. C. A. Lanier.
If you want to rent 1\ good lev­
en room houde in Eaai Statelboro
see. Gould & Waten.
Ilubject of a leoture by Col. George
W. Williams'I ,
Ah, what i. to be� Is tb. que.tlon we
hear,
Fro", the ",orning'. flr.t ray till the
�velling draWl near.
Our h•• rts are all Joyou" our .pirlts
Misses Anna and Tillie Hughes
lire visiting relatives lit Blaok·
Ihear.
Pastor Langlton il able to be
out aRai'n after a weeka iIInoss.nd "Jake lawo, give
rural constabulary
IJo\\'ers-then the
ave begun to be
then bolts, and
11118 in the hands
When you come to oourt Mon·
dlly-see liS for hest canned goods
Gould & Wllten.
are fre-e,
But what I. IIr.', .ecretl Ah, what Is
to bel
,
Ah, what I. to be! What'. the .ecret
of time I
J. It waiting In .orrow and trouble
and orlmel
Or does It me. lea.ure on land and
Women love three times; the
firat time il acoidental, the aec­
u.nd dellgn and the, third despllir.
Before buying your fall ga'rden
seedl dOIl't fail to see UI, 'we have
all kinde. Olliff & Smith.
011 seaP
Ah, what I. life'••eoreU Yeo, what I.
to bel ,
Ah, what Is to bel Will the turning
of 'fate
'l'ake UI wbere all life's honor and
glory await!
Doe. the Bong of the river, the bird
and the tree
Convince u. tbere'. laughter and loy·
Ing to bel
What Is to bel Ah, the future doo't
All low out Ihoes going lit ac,
tual COlt for the next 80 dllYI.
We muat reduce our stock and
you will get aome bargainl by give
ing us a call,
Many a man who iln't qnite
sure of the Bible hal unlimited
8a7,
'I'llere are legon. of hOllor and glory
, today,
Bnt time' I. ere flokle and 'promls..
rna,. ftee,
So we wonder what I. ItI Wbat I. It
to be?
,
faith in an almanao.
Ern..t CalDp.
HELP THE ORPHANS
B4.N�T OAMP.
Now the cry oOlDe. down from .Maoon,
".Mumford'. hOlDe I. In mucb need
And the founder's almolt dl,lng, wbUe
tbe heart. of orphans bleed;
'You mu.t �.. Ip them or tbey su1l'er and
a .tete will blus" wltb IbalDe.
God, He belps you, belp tb. orphan. Ind
,.ou'li write your name In falDe I'
See B. B. Sorrier and get acci­
dent and. health polioy before go­
in. to St. Louia in belt company
on earth-Fidelity and Cuualty.
. (
Garden ,sedl IUitable for faU
planting, fr81h, fu 1 line to IItIlect
from. Olliff It Smith
Help the orphans 1 Georgia people, W.
a: duty that you owe
To younelveo and to your oblldren, to
the people hlgb and loll';
Help tbe orpbans, now tbe)' need you,
now there're OIl1ln. 10 dlltrell,
Help tbe orphanl, tbey will thank'you,
IIUlDford Jolnlnr, God will bl8ll1
Men
and
Boys'
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1kenneb)1 & (.to,
. STATESBORO, GEO�GIA,.I , .., .. , ••,.. * ....
Andrew remale OoU.
.",,,,,.,.,, ...,
FIfty-.,.., r� ..",,,•
'fo tho.e parenti wbo .r'llookln, for the rl,bt IObool ,.we .ubmlt for conlld.ratlon tbe follo.lng f'"'ta:
' ,
Andrew Female Coile,. II In a bl..b Ind healtb, I_dllll �gra•• , In one of the mo.t beautiful _tlon. In Georjfla,The COlt of attendance I. elU1Mdlnjf'l low oonll••JII,vantage. offered In all d.partlDentl; Llter.ry, 11,,1111, An,and the abundant provlalon fo, tbe cony.olenoe, oOlDfo....of thOle who share ber'bolDe life.
Andrew 01l'en an eduoatlon emlneDtly praotloal.Andrew'l .urrloulum I. bl'Olld Ind hl,b,Anojrew'••orpa of Inltriloten I. a bod)' of lDen anol wo...their work and wbo labor wltb palDateklnl oare to lbowIn 'b� pollih pf mlod aod b,.u I"� !,I�IUI( tb_ wboaretraining and oare.· ' . .
. "Andrew's Ipeol.l departDleDto are towen of, ItrenfM.!true In the .MUll. department. One of our leadhl."
yea.. on Europe, ....Id•• having enJoy.d the belt Id,ao.alford••
If you w.nt to send 10U daugbter to a 11010001 wbera Ibe
ves,. nest al,tentl"n While I..urlnr uaexcelled adYlntep\!,logue .nd Information.,
Addl"e88, HOMER
You can deposit with UI by Mail u
• iantly al If II'e were located_
Interelt allowed on ..-'.,
J H OGlESnY
Uncle Sam Sends European IISquadron to Smyrna Tbe strlko situation In the Blrmln.
___
1
ham Ala district Is becoming painful
Iy monotonous and an II ten lew with
PATIENCE IS EXHAUSTED ono oC tbe most observant merchants
I i In Birmingham wto haR been through
"'h, Demlnd Thlt Amerle.n Cltl..n' ro�r strike. In the dlatrlct give. a
In 8Ultan". Domlln I, Accordod I
gloomy outlook to the situation BUH
Jult "r"tmlnt Is Inos8 Is beginning to feel II 0 elfecta ot
Ignored It notwttbs alldlng the roseate
views
expre8sed by many tbat the strlko
A Washln,ton dlspalch .ays 1 be woud soon be over Thl. merchant Is
EuropeaD squadron bOB boon ordered not
80 hopeful and eXIJrCs8ed tho bo
I
11.1 tbat the end DC It would not b.
to '1 Irklsb waten
seeu before the end of the yeo)!
Tbe orders wore cabled to Rear Ad
�
Elgbt thousand n en In tho district
commander of the sq ad nro 0 It ot emp Dyment who have been
HI. shlpa aro tbe Olyrn .rnlng from ,� to ,3 por day and
pia Baltimore aud OIeveland II Is �pelldlng II In tho clly be contends
Is bo .nd to bring hard times to the
understood thaI he will I rocee I to tI 0 f merchants oC the lIstrlct TI ere lIrocastorn Mcdltcrranc::l11 so newbere I now amplo e 1 by the commercial coal
near 1 e Black Sna men abo t 4000 mine 0 ... hose autp t
Tbe destination or tl e neet is Smyr Is uBed for commercial p rposes only
not a poon I of .hlch can I e Bcd by
1I e ru nace men 10 ler the agreement
Only tWQ thirds or tho United Mine
with W!ashh gto I and Is 011) abo It Worl ers bave employment bea.lde3 a
300 mllos dis ant from Constantluo Ilarso n mbe of helper. In an I llbg.t
pie
I
tI e mines \1iho are not members of
rha t.lp p obably will be made In Iho III()n Birmingham Is largely de­
throe days and wI en bo arrives thore pendent on this trade of lhe mlner'l
Adu ral Je" e I wll I ut II selC III
11 ere Is ery II tie "gr c It "01 tra Ie
eomn nlcation with Mlnl8ter Leish In Ie Immedlnte section nn' the "'ood
mlln and also rOlort to 'Vast lng-ton
I
r. ops of tl c co ntrv cannot be lo�ke t
a to flll I) tbe \lsellney tn trade en sed
by thq str ke
Sultan Too Dilatory '1'1 at hoth s "as to tlo tro .ble are
dilly dallying Cor de ormlned to figl t to a Hnlsh there Is
,i h the United no doul t on I tl e q estlon at Iss e Is
during th!lt time whet) or nlonlsm '" II Ie r .,31 lze<l
oq esteJ the sui or dlsrupte I Both slles to tI" contro
tan to grnnt to Arne C1D c t l.e s In vcrs) I eOI n good I nor npparenth
T rl ey U e san e igl ts n d 1 rl iJeges and no Ust rbance Is expeoted
t1 at citl ens or other natloos pas ------
aess to abolish discriminations against A COOMERANG LANDED
AmcIiean educa.Uonnl reltgio s inati
t .tlons In T rl ey anj to p.y 10 natu Atl.nta Policeman Fired' for Ma�lng
ral .od American cltl ens Indomnl y Unt't uthful Charge. Agalnlt Superior
Cor 0 trages s flerc I In tI e Ottoman Captain Z B Moon of II 0 Athnta
empire
rime after time Mr lolsl nan asl(el
for a Urect 81dlen{'c with tI e s Itan
but was put off Finally tbe s Itan
agreed to sae him and on J Iy 99th
granted 11m on n lienee From tlie
tono of tI e m nister scab egram It
"BS Inferred thnt he 1 ad boen as
&1 red t at hla demands wo Id meet
"Ith favorable oOllslle atlon
Accord ngly tI e North Amerlo.n
sq larlron under Rear A Imlral B ... r
I er .hlch had heen at Trieste wa.
ordored home It i. now at Glb�altar
OC course the news that the Ulan
tic 8qa dron has been ordere I to re
turn to lhe Unlte� State. was sent
from here to Oonstantlnople and the
shift) diplomats of the Tu klsh gov
croment cone,: ded that this go\lern
ment hall left Itse C nprotec\ed B t
the T rl Isn government overlool cd
Lhe European s()uadron aiRO In the
Medlterr!lnean and Its appearance off
the T rl Ish coast Is lI�olY to cause
coof!ternation
TI e navy deptl.rtment announced that
the E ropean squadron Is cons dered
sufflclent Y strong to enforce a reply
to our den an Is on Turl(ey an 1 that
the Atlantl� 8Q a 11 on nf�er assen
bllng at Gibraltar "Ill proc�ed aero..
tI e ocean nder the orl�Jnal Ins r c
tions arrh ing oft thIs coast abo 1t
Soptember 1 In the 01 n p a "hi h
va. Admiral De vel B flagshl at Ma
nil. the Cle, eland ond Bal Imore It
Is considered that tl e Unlkld States
hD,s a force immeasurablv s Iperlor to
anyth ngo that Turkey can m ster
Cloomy Oullook Cou.." by St.lke •
Min... In Allb.ma-War to tho
De.th Agalnot Unlono
Unnumb�red nnttve OhiOlln. not 10
apeak 01 hundred. of thm �a5d. 01resld.nta of tho Btute �ho I a,e como
«rom forelso Ibd'i_la." other sta\••
oC tho American Union eu•• t havo
wondered why a f"rtll� and I roduc
.l. 0111 It "I,,", 'I. "OOI'lOld ClaN<!
of r ".a V of
II•.,,,,,,
Sldlle, JUltUI fruit dcnlcr oC Men
lor Oblo 11111' I wn. �ured b, DOD U •
1,ldn., 1'111. of a •• , ue co •• of kll
be, trouble of
;,Igllt Or to
rean ara .Idlnrr
1 lulf.red Ih.
m e s t .,vero
backacbo and
other I.all. In
tue reglou of tbo
IkldueYI I b•••
were c.p"clol,
Is.vere w b.".tooplng 10 lI,t
'IDfta, JDITUS ftl1ythlna Al 1
ofteb I ClOuld bardl, .trollbtpn u,
back Tbe acblug w.. bnd ID
lb. daytime but ju�t •• I. I lit
nlglrt and I "u. 111\'0). lime lu tue
mornlnll I 'II UI bothered wlth rl eu
matlc poll I nnd dropslenl I ..cllil IJ of
Ibe fect 1 be u II nr, I ."""" wcr.
pnillrul a. d til••eerelloul "cr. II.
colorel1l1nd 80 f••• thnt often I I .d 10
rile at nlllil I '.It tired nil dny 1I.lf
n bol aeru."I1 to re leve me rlud threo
oolell eft'ect� 0 peru lUi 111 cure
A 1111 AL .1I1>E,..Add,... I oeter
Mllhurn Co 0 Ifol. N Y � ur lale
bl all d•• lcrll- [>rlce 00 cis.
----
II )
WII... Colli Itill.. IIK10lI41k. River II fe4 b, Dumliroa•
lI'Oda Iprln.. and VIlD tb. WIDte.. ....
cold fallw 10 clol' them entlrel, Walk IInlr Ob Lbe edse of the Ice near the .,_...._��.
.bore a miner one da, IlIpp.-d Into
Ilx Inc�el of .atar In a momebt be
.al out and hlStened to t11. hrulh
I ard by to IIsht a ft 0 hdror� hi. foel
Irol. Rapidly be cut l\ few frail
monts of wood wltb his heavy pocket
knlCe Out the lInlllhted match drop
p;ld from hi. alrea4, cbllled nn",r.
for be had raohly removed hla mit
tonB Ib ordef to use tbe knife wltb
more Cre.aom Tbeb be lI,hted a .eo
ond and a third and nnally ••veral at
on.. time but eltt er his ha.t� or pe,..
I apa a .Igi �f �h. air caused tbem
to' roll ou tl 0 sno All thla limo th.
frolt W.I aol.lni hll IImbl hll body.
bla hoart bll mind He turned to
Ihe fatal mitten. which he neV'or
shoull have tlkeb orr but hll al
r ady rro.en Hnge.. could Obi, 11ft
them from th'e Ice whe.e tho, hod
fallen an I arter a vain attempt h.
h "led them from blm Ind It rove f
once nEaln to 1I11ht a loot m,tcb But fIt �::.�o:II;I:lm. Rillroid PII. r
ICol "lIIlam Dorrla oC Huntingdon�nJoYI the rare dlltlnctlon or travelIng on " Pennsylvania Railroad paBlIlauod I. 1860 whloh Is without limitThis I ala 10 a c "I01Ilty having on jt
In addition to tho nO�I.ary wording
the picture of an ongln. and two
ca... which are unique al mlllht bs
Imagined The englno Is abrthlng
but modern and tho coaohel bave tbe
old time poosum helly In which bag­
gage waa carried The Colonel ro
talbl this pa.. benuse he ..alone
of the original Itockholde.. oC tbe
company -Tyrone (Pa) Herald
I TO MENAOE TURK STOPS FlOW OF MONEY.
Oall and
GA.
attacks I pan OonnecUc t to? ns lett
ao strong a fcellng oC sympalhy and
InJusbl"a behind that In dlspo.IDIL oC
Connectlc.t. rights In landl now
forming lI&rt of Ohio 81 squa e m Ie.
In the el;tlleme western end of tbe
Western Reserve .. ere �t apart to
tie donated to 1ulfer.rs by tho Brltlsb
ralda Five ranges oC townships run
nlng nortb allei south wen. Included
In this tract
Sandusky Bay and Lake Erie �x
tenod SD far .outhward at this point
that the Hve ranges of townships con
!alned only a'byut be hundred tbou
sand acres oC land The tract me...
red some twenty seven mll'es by thll"­
� The Conn�ctlcut sulferers from
the torch oC the enemy IIv�d chleny
In New Lo .don Norwalk and Fair
Held and It ..as Crom thoo. town.
tbat many oC the ...ttler. oC the "Fire
land. came to build In the Ohio wil
Trlling to DllCo.or Indian Antldot.
fo. Pol.�n
Altbaulrh raUlesnak". are con.ld
ered dalltrerou� from a polsonou.
ltaDdpollij, tb,)' are very Inslgnlfteant
"b�n compared with the dreaded Gila
�onster
DC the slDdy de.erts oC tbe
.thwestern Unl,'" Btateo Pror
1Iliam Wetberbee Who hal hean
udylDi t�eoe dese. t creature.1 ha�
made � 'n_mber of ftry Int....Ung
and Imr.r�nt dl.coverles al to theirnature adel reDeral hablta Thl.
lizard Ihaped animal when fuli gro" n
meaBure. abeut eighteen InC'lles In
length and In girth la about tbe Ilze
oC aD ordloai"y bey I arm It. tall
compose� \lne third the length oC Ita
body and It. akin II oC a postular
nature aDd malle, In color giving a
rcddlWb yellow and brown �Ifect
Itl lelrs are placed on Its body 11m
liar In charaoter to those of a lIurd
but It bas none oC the rapldlt, In
moyementl oC that anlmll It .o.ks
the bott�lt pla�e. In the desert and
delirhts In heat ranging about 136
de. According to ProC Wetherbee
Iclence does not know of a alngle an
UdOIe to the pollon �mltted from thl.
animal and It waa In hope oC dllcov
erlng luch that III. made a recent ao­
joura In the delerts oC Arllona and
CoUCoral. The rapid Increale of
8\ltUe.. Ib tbll lecUon oC the country
owing to the recent .trld.s made by
tbe reclamation projectl hal made It
necelaar, for the autborlUel to look
to Ihelr la"'t, from thl. dreaded ani
mal
Bin"" the deplrture of the Indlanl
from thll part of the country theae
IIHInltera bave much Inu'eued ID
numbe", aa th� Ind.ul killed them
011' formorl, In large quantltle. Tbe
Huallpll a trlhe oC Mexican Indian.
are laid to ha... a remed, Cor the hlte
of the gila monst.r hut thl. bow
ever II kept leeret by the tribe and Iall the In"ucementa 10 far made ha...
b".n without reoults In trylnlr to 01>-1taln even tho smallest portion oC thlacoveted antidote The Prealdent oC
Mexico blm.olC e ....n ..ent amonl th..
Indlanl and tried to lecure tbe lee ret
Unlike moat polsonl DC animals
"bleh are generall, of an acid com
poalUon tbll ellll'�ptloD II alkaUne In
aature
Deatb loon followl he hlte oC the
"nlmal Durlag the profeslor. ex
perlment a Mestcan assistant was
caught by tbe thumh by one oC th..
animals and tbe relult was he died
within t....nty minute. atter IIrst fall
lnlr Into a Itupor Another CaBe was
noted of a ball Mexican girl who had
be.n hltteD Bhe at llrot was seized
with paralYll1 A little laler Ihe
Icried tbat ber bud was IpllttlngGradually bowever tbe pain lett berand a ho.. mlnutea b.core expiring .he
lapled Into untonaclou8n'e8s During Ithese deYelopments she lived about
two hour. and a half alter I elbg bit
te" Prof W�therbe.. Intend. going Iomonll Ibe HUIllpls and trying to lind
'lih' Onl/ Obligation the secret oC the tribe as regarda
tbe
A story that tom•• Irom a co mtry antidote -Pblladelphla
Record
re::olon not far fro n N�w York can I ""'''''''''''...''''''......'''''.........=.......
cerns a native wlo was s-een stol Jly�ploughing a field w th a team oCweary and dejected hon'e8 As thev riUIi e"!!In .. u ve
GDproacbed tbe obKerver ot rural life WrIUD"Coll�p Lc.ull It e K, opt: h(l"'�U e
remarke 1 flyrqpatbeticoBy that the ,eor 8&"den.'eane lerallYtirue Ca Ii ogrree
horse� dldn t seem to 111 e the work
Urn comme ted the farmer
brl fiy they don t have to like It
they only have to do It -Harper s
Weekly
bad 'earned before that outra.ge upon
bl. native Btate
I
rh • and olher cruel IlJId sen8ele88 THE OIIl.A MONSTER
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Uncle Ike's
RelIable
PAWN AND
LOAN OFFICE.
pollee force "as fo nd gul ty by the
clly poll"e board Tb rsdny nlglH
on L\\oo charge8 and was sentence. to
tb rty dn)s suspe sian and a rp.pri
mand by Ihe mal or
Bicycle Po1 cern n Snm
"a. fc nd guilty 01 one chorge an r
fi ed Crom the force
MOOn ,"s COl nd g Ilty oC orde Ing
hIs men not to make an arrest al1ed
for on tHe books and not allo" ing an
officer to enter a caRe against 0. man
for carrying a concealetl pistol
Tlhbs was fo IDd g Illy oC making on
amdavlt about Moon .hloh was found
to be unt�uc The amdavlt In question
was to the eff'ect th .. t Moon c�rseJ
In the atatlon ho se and said he had
fot r commissioners on his side and
he would do a. he pleRsed
A n mber at other charges agnlnst
both omcers "e.e dlsml.oed orr an I
on the trial bas lasted for sev�ral
weeks
aenlt at Joar "ame an4
add ... w. WUl J'OQ
to h,s,ve • cop, of tbt.
��e:��r"-OINe:;:
.or the Ina.,... of In
trocIucln« .It ID JOUr
communlt7 It...
rema.r1r.abl. .1 "" "­
JIron ..eDt. are mak
Inl from'. to liD per
$r WIU rou IDt:ro­
da.Ubr .. UIWOf
ft .�q':d ��e�
• .ampl.
iI L meROUa CO •
A.....ta,O..
Belli... Prt...l 00 015 Au.toU DulloUq
dernes. s:attlements bearing tbe .ame
namea and having like ch Ic Ideal.
and character -Dayton Herald
Iy.antln. Claim, Ood aave tho
King
A Greek prof...es to have dl.cove'"
ed tbat the Brltllh national anthem
Is merel, a plaglarllm from tbe By
zantine Tho Itatement II that on a
man.scrlpt just acquired hy the Na
tlonal library In Atheno there II In
scribed the notation of the bYlDn of
Constantine PaleololOO tb.. last Elm
peror oC BY.lnUno and thll on be'
Ibg traDBcrlbed and played II .ald to
have prelented 10 mall1 IlmllarIU••
to God Bave tbe Klnlr A8 to Itrlke
everybody Camlllar wltb Ihe EngUlb
\Ir -London Glob'.'!
Unr�doQmed [ledges of evel] de
se.pb on for81\Ie Sow ••g Machlll8s
!=Imlth &; We.aon I\nd Colt a Re\ol
vqr. GUll! Watohes Jewelry Or
gilDS &0
MAl..SBY « CO.
lugl !!rOlled Into Clkll
Tbjot qUlMltlonable epicurean tid
bit the snail has a rival In Mexico
In a species of bugo known popularl,
as water boatmen These aquatlo
Insects are lIath�red In large num
bers on the large lak�8 near the cit,
oC M..xlco and .hen dried are muob
prized as an article oC diet by the ba
tlve. The 1mmen... number. In
"blch they are fo IDd on these lakes
Is Indicated by the Cact that they are
now being gat�..red extensively for
export for u... as bird and n.h foodl
at a price oC lesa thab 10 cen!a a
pound A Cood much ...llshed by trout
Is made liy pa.. lng tho dry water
boatmen th.ougb a oolf.. mill
grinding them aa nnel, "" d..lred
arter which Icaldlng "ater Is poured
over them to soften tbem The, are
then mixed with 20 per cent of mUlh
produclnl ..hat Is ltated by the.Du
reau oC Flsherlel to b.J the belt food
Cor .mall IIsh thst ha� b'.'!en discover
cd during their many year.- 01 .1
perlence In thl. line of work Caled
birds It Is a""erled are equall, tond
oC thl. aquatic tid bit
SOUTHERNERS VISIT PARKER
FJTSpermao8Dtlyaured NofltllloorDe:'YOUe
DtIU Arter Ol"lt day I Ute of Dr Kline II Great
NeneReltorer .:lttlatboUllI ADd treMl.. tree
Dr R H 1[<••• Lid 931 AJooh 81 Phil. Pa
FUNDS OENIED TO CASTR<l
INSURANCE.
tl'ur.o of Venezuolan Pr,sldont Tie"
Up by Fo•• on Bank.
A No Yorl dispatch sn) s In con
�eq enCe of the aggressl e 101 cy dh
pia) ed I y Preside I{ Gestro oC Ven
ez ela aga nst France i\I Dol n:008e
t1 e French minister at ror� gn af
fairs 1 as taken steps to pre ent the
unlftcatlon of t1" Vene?, elan debt
which had been arr3 .god with the
Bank or Por.
Germany nnd Great B Italn are In
accord wJth the I rench ,l�w of the
q I<!stion an:t ha, e efuse 1 any ftn!ln
clal assistance The sll otioD Is or)t
Ical
To Notify WatlOn In Gotham
The pop 1 st national COD n Ittee has
decided to I avo the !ormol notlHcation
of their party can I date, for presl
dent and, ice president at Cooper Nn
Ion New \lork A.g st 18
Bolle. W rk
F'ine I LiquOfS,
'WEBII' aROA l • L'IBERtv CTS
I SAVANNAh GA
'JlI\.at QUlm, 1.0welt P.lc... Night orde.. reach
I' (" I
&'OOK AT THUE PRICES I I I
See us before placlog your In
luranee We wllte all kinde
FinK LIGliTNING RENT.
L OrDENT HEUTH STOHl(
BOND INSUI ANOB &: PLATJI
GrASd.
In thl' followlDg companiel
Phwnb:. Queen, L. L & G I
Mianchester. Hartford,
Fidehty and Casualty Co ,
PhlladetphlB Underwnters,
North America \
B. B. SORREEB.
AMERICAN
SILVIR
TRUS8.
I.ptlat Paraon Cutl W6de Sw.th 01
Crookedne•• In eo--iT�e Ga
Rev J D Woodwald a B"'I ti3\ min
Ister of Commerce On Ia nccuGed 01
some ugly charges It IS said thnt ��v
eral years ago be marrie 1 at KIIlf,s
I ry N C that he becsn 0 In olved
In debt and Rklpped leavl g hi, cred
1I0rs and Is" Ir. an I ch tl bohln I
He t." 0 I up III Oomi\'0 de I
marrIed Miss Patten Bemg nn Be
credited m nlsler ho bo ght freely
ITom se\era) merchants and mo tgaged
'he same proper y to dllf • ent parties
It I. s.ld that be 0 .oa some $.00 te
tbe 10cl\I merchants
••••WABASH
.UMMER DAYS CH&DtoSt. louis
no.!�...'1.I;�C::� IOILD I FAll TRAlII
"UI "caYIOI IAQ n:.p T"I<. It Jr I. It t....
LOW
aOUNo TRIP RATES
eo.cb EJC.t'uraIone
TI...d...... nu,...,yo.
aNO GOOD TO HAWAII
Hitherto leelan I has enjoyed the
dlstlncU&n of bing the on y country
without a railroad but t Is now work
Ing some E I phur mtnes at TbelsBtary
9 ker about seventeen miled from HUB
,i the nearest harbor 'I e country
th • mo tha the tnlleRt Ceathe or Its
pride conUm ... the New York Trlb
une nnd w 11 ha\ C t"I get usel} to the
sq ea) ot the ocomotlve v.1l1stie 03
o her StJlte� 1 o\e done one after an GlvI the name of thl. paper when
other leaving Ie land to the last
I
writing to IdYertllerC-(At33.Q4)
1 t after aU DS the event !.hows
th no end iring Imm nlty /') lC::'�-'::�..W;:� ThomDson', e,. Wa'�r
PEIICE IS PATCHED ,UP
EXCUH810N RATE8
(JcnLral or Oeorll1a
Wit.\' Oompaa:r
llcketo will be lold on Au, I� to
tfi Illclullvo going via direct routes
tc Ioulnille returnln, via 8t t oul.
and direct rOlltes to ltanln, point at
one hair or one way ratee plul IIOc U
1181 1111 It Mupt 10 1004 lltop over of
10 I.y. will b. granted at 8t Louis on
r.tllrll trip upon PI),ment of fee of
fl UO alld depoolt or IIcket with ODe or
tl e vnlld .tll g ngen leI at Bt lois III
aooordan e with the re,ulatlonl ..
tabillhod by tbe Ht Loull terminal
line.
Bide trip tickets WIll be IOld from
10 Ilovllle to all pointe South of the
Ohio 8nd Potomau and Eaat of the
MI••losll'PI rher. within a radlul or
�r.o 1011•• at one rare plus 2110 roun I
trip
10 10_ Angel.s an I 8all Francisco
cat l ..ennlal Conolave Knights
101lll,Iar Sovereign Orand lodge I
o 0 F II kot. nb extremely low
rates going Bud retl rnlng 8alll� route
or by dlveroc route. will be lold from
.11 point<! on Aug lfi to 27 Inol,,_lve
account Knight. lemlarConclnve a' d
Aug 28 to Sept U IIIclu81ve aceo 1111
Sovererelgn Grand Lodgo I 0 0 F
IInal ret rrn limit Oct 2llrd llJ04
admlnlltratlon on the ••tate of
R Hod,.. late of ..Id count)' thlol. to
elte all and .In.ular tbe credlton and
ne"t of kID of Henr), R Hod,e. &0
appear.t my olllee within thl! time
allcwed I y law alld show CRuseil,1 &, ythe, can wh)' permallent a minI.
tratlon Ihould not b. granted to 11 11
Moore on Henry R Bod... e.tate
Wltn..1 my hand and omclal .I,na
tUI til. lot I.yor i"Ifuot 11104
� t II(N) lE. Onl
Letteo. 01 Adlnllll.trallnll
(iWROIA-IoLLOCH 0001n'1'
10all wh. III It may concern
J C Mtrl�kland having 1" prol er��:." arrlle:":I�I�:;:.rtr.��ma':.�:'t t'i�
..tate of BII.I. E Strlokland late
of laid COllllty thl. I. to cite all and
•Ingulor the creditors and next of
kin of 8u.le E Btrlcklo',,1 to be and
apl,ear at n y ollioe within Ihe time al
lowed by low and .how au.. II any
tilt y mill why purru went admini8trlt
�I::; �I�::�du','�� I!i. �r����kl �d '••�
stote
Wltne.1 my hand and ollicial ligna
turc til. JMt day. r Augu.t JUt»
B J MOORE Ordillory
MIll MIllDlII Leo hal returned to
her home III Itlorlda
Air Virgil Hamllt n d Lanier,
II clerking for h,l brother C H
Hllnlliton
MOBter Walter JobnBon hal reo
turned from a Vilit to \ aldoBta
M '8B Lerle BrunBon of Adabelle
paId the Newl a pleolaut V'llt on
) elterdRY
__
COlUMVNWA liON \ .
The followmg II a leiter from a V.
c lored Icbool tenoher to J A
\V urnook at Brooklet
SR\unnah Go Aug 8 1004
\lr J A Warnock
Brooklet Ga
Thll clt�r I rom a
C( lored theacher wbo not very
I nl; ngo taugbt Ichool III Bulloch
count) knew Mr Henry It Hodgel
.lIghtl) Rnd when I reRa of tbe
homble deed perpetrado" upon
h lin and famIly It brou�ht oar.
ro.. to my heaLt alld teara to my
eJel Now let me lay througli
you to the good whIte people all
over the county they have my
deeI eat BvmpRth I think lit
tlmel It 'B all a tlr� .. m and that I
mftV awake and IIlId It 10 Ob,
what lorrowl How CIIIl Buch a
IIlIng be entlured? My hellrt I.
filled WIth lorrow for thOle poor
I ttl� chlldrell more th I .11-1
I ve cblldred Mr Warnock I
am 10 \ery 10rlY II wby I Write
YOIl thll letter I c�n feol tbe
g,eBt preBlule at thll
th� (lflople there havA
th. J or,1 In prayer aB
and go addl grref to gr
[ do hO(lfl I hat the (,
" ho d ,d the deed OlD
r�R rm& IHSURAH�E,
Lette .... elf AdmlalMtrattoll
OEOROIA-BoLLOU I COUN'TY
10 all whom It 1118y conour •
C W Ander.on having II
Ilrlt�:.rt �����rI§8pr��e:(J::ln';��r��rO�erf
the t'stufe of I E Allder(l,( II Intt.'
f ••101 COUllt) thl. I. I() cite all
,d .Ingular tl creditors n, d next or
kill ()f I E An lers '" to be
n I al'l ear at my olllc" within thetime aJ owed by IlW 81 d show oause
If Rn> they can why permanent ad
ministration st oull not be grnnlie It
C W A, de.. , on J E And... ".
est,ate
Wltn. "' III) h8nl 8nd oHlelnl olg'"
tire thl. I.t dRy r AIIJfllst J904
S I MOORE Ordln.ry
DO' furUllh the80 ueeded IICC II u
�lItlon' to the public Mr Br II
think. that their charge f ,r tl" B
JICIrtatloll, whlcb ought to II clllrle
�818 thlUga at the rate of tlll"e
oeutlp6r Dille 18 exceulVe
111 regard to the affect II r ItIC
tllln of pa..nger fare8 from tl r �
centl to two centl per nlll. , II
hllve OD tbe earnlllgl of tho r a 1M
Mr Brown doelnot Ihlllk Ihnt ,t
Will affect roads 1111 ch f' I e
lilY·
"Atfll'lltlt nllght "p"ear tl'l
thE> above luggelt on ". III I I r g
about a radical re.1t ct Ull III the
fttel, but when It IS cOIlIHleled
that conventlOlll Are !Ccor"" I II
0l1li a blilf oellt rale the 1'1.. 'Blln
.ker a one and a h .. lf cent rut ..
..lid IODletlmel mil. h I•• pr thp
"l'0unlollllt a Olle ,,,,,1 1 h II co I
rate and thllt m Illy rr I� Ir � 1
Will be leell thllt the rOllucl, II
lit laat Will only affect " I ,t ,
�f tbe travel alld 1\ III I u ",uri, lu
thoae wbom It mOlt \\ould "�'1€
tlF'
There II aaotherque.tlon \VI ,eI
the commlBllOII ought to t ,ke 'I
aDd thll' to oompel the r 'nd� tu
.11 regular round trip tlcketB
dQrlUg the week The roadl com
p"l the trllv41ler '" the louth to
pay a Itralght fare eaoh way aud
1811 DO round trrp tIckets lave
for .ome of the com .lIt on8 �x
c*llonl, or pleaBure seekprl or
w�k eDd IIDd SUlldav travel A.
oItalrman of the radruB I com
millIon Mr Brown s r"comlllOn 1
I alfoul ought to hR' e I\e gl t
mfluence Rnd the future Jet on
of the oommlSSlon WIll be lurgely
'II'�tched by tbe people of the
state -Augu8ln HOIIL! I
Ba
H. W. LEE.
FOR I toTrKR8 OF DISMISSION
WIll 81mrpen Gin Sa,,,.
1 he IInders Rned have bought 11
machlDe WIth which to .harpen
:short Cotton Gm B1adel Mr A
J HaglDI WIll take the mllchllle
to your Gill honse lind do YOllr
worlt fight at your home, If you
WIll leave yonr ordera WIth Mr
W 0 RameB We are prepared
to do first claBB work anel Will
look after your wantl at once be
gmllIng July the 1st
Remember to leave your orderl
at Rame I Hardware Store StateB
Relpectflllly
W G RalDel
AileD J Hagml
A. place it!- \' \C81 t ill I er h me
\\ hleh nev. r."n b. IIII.d
Odin III. wl.d III 18. recalle I
1 he b on 111. lo,u h ,d gIven
And tboullh the b ,dy slumb... her.
I he 80ul Is lofe In heaven
Chango In Scbednle
Effective 8und8Y June 6th tho fol
"ill!" I Inge. w,lI be made In �ho
schedule of the S &; B Rwy 8UlldRY
ollly I,. n N 110" IIIloave State.boro
ot 7. n nrrlvu Savnnnah U 10 a m
ll'Rve Sin om ah 6 00 P m arrIve
Statesb ro 8 110 P III Dally oxcept
SUlld.y lea\e Statesboro 6 10 R m
arrive Savannah 8 20 0 m leave Sa
arrive Slatesboro
PORTAL
lhe farmers havo had a good
lupply of raID tor the paBt two
weekI Now why should we gruOl
ble our deSires have l1een ful
IIIIHd?
Mrs J E
.cEII.he,.n
Ph) SIClan & Surgeon
lIlen are such w se
that lt II elllY for n g 1
look pretty while 81 e s
8rlDg a ceuterpleoe to
&l'er6ge one bello\ e sl e
ller 'Own clothes PHYSICIAN & SURGI ON
lIiE It! GA
Oft ce all Ellst Bload Street
Board ng It Hotel l\lottel Cull.
promptlyans\\ored
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I OIII"IL IF OlllE I
edy II po••ible ".OT lEi.. • ..
_
..... I.".,. otar It "JII Ie" good many BIG ROW IN
A" IIttlng all that can be suld I IT STITEDIII" N;
1"lIrs barol'P the y lUng.ter Ih.ll IlILITAHY
I
(Atlanta JOI'rnlll)
1111 rell"d to lynch
IIW and the
• I eglll 10 take uouee" and to
\ readlu, normou. article. comprehend the part hli may havlI It l8em. that 'hol8 wbo h"The horrible ltory whloh omel\ enormity
of the Crlmel eommitted
- --
rite .. -_.... committed by I I I I •,.- to P uy III t 16 ru e of III domln'l h d th t th 1'_ •
up from State.boro II anoth.r of IInder ItI name where 11th .. mau (Atlanta Newl ) j tbe B looh county mo" I dellre d d I h d
ope a a 8lIC ...m.n. lrow-
'h d df I Cllapt'arl of errme h I II d til
Ion provt e I lat t at omunou
ling Ollt of the burDID"of 01110 Alld• 0181 rea u � I W 0 CRn w 10 y con emu ORa to .11" to tb. puulto, that thert! la I II I h bl ., •d I h h 11 h d 1 tl Th I bl f f '" Iia mRllItum IIntl a 1111 II to R d Id "-Id d �an awle..nell W ie may we "0 on yelter av avallge 16 e 1II0lt am�ntll " eature 0 IDO B.-Ilooh ouunty meb Thlltwo hold the leept .. lit arm'. length al wou .u " e, ale OOID_CaUlle humanity to shudder The cruel murder of the Hodges f."nl the StlltHlboro trage Iyresta In the bloody, red hllnded demeus Paul It h•• been reoalled that the h.adl to dllappolntmeDt
ltollY prelante tW( pICture. Iv? True It wonld have "een fllct that th. v�ngence of the peo. Reid and Will Cato were legally r the h ,s., r RumanoW have alway.
The fact tbat the two oompao-
peaceful happy family of Hv. Wiler to have waited but then "II' \\al 11Icgalh exprelled IIf er trIed �ud COnvloted for the mOlt g ,. to the \lnr. wh." the .ncce.llb" leI of ltate militia were overpow
..
the father mother daullhter cf there the law. delays and the the convlct�d Cnl1l1l1all had b�'11 henloDI orlme liver perpeullt.."l In
Wa" Se Ire 1 he la.t In<Lauee of thl. ered, their arm. taklln from Ibem
ten, boy of two and IDfant of hut obance8 of elcape I lied and condemned to death. tbll';�unt, E�ery mdloatu'n
If u", me", Ify be correct wa. wh." and a l8arch of tbe IIiDIi aDd
f th I f II d th th th
... the Ru•• lan armle. were ma...halled I d d rd 6_
a w mall I I eeplng peace u y True I he crlmlll,,11 had been lin wore even en WI III ree polll tbat they would be takeu aga",st 0." a" tbe Turk at Plevna I
rOD .1 81 nece...ry In 0 .r ""
In heir qlllolt cottage home 1111 ttled III a cOllrt of ]U8tlCe aud weeks of th" day of their exeou out o(.the oouuty until tbe day of rhe child however b•• beell burn, au find them where they had been
ICIOUIOf appro.chmg I danger fOllnd guilty lipan teatllnony tUID tbe executlOu mOlllent when the ellr lind. hll Rrml"l thrown by tile crowd .. they WID'
obllvlOll1 of the cruel m"rd�r wh ch made tbelr gUilt certlllll No one can IIIlOlfy the horrible
D�"'
of th .. klUd take doll
Rud 1118 Ileet brokell by tbe Japan•••
I
With the negroel boulld for tbe
'- l? "wal hanlllDg over the.. but an outr.god commuDlty feared prov.,lItll)n 'II hlch the people per banOb. of eBC"'"" and when
6 000 nllie. from tbe baby loradle and Btake ha. oaulold a Ilg .ell.atlon
�
.. '( b a", � th.t JUltlc.e would be dereated ublllt Statesboro had for taklll"llt I,orated IU our f"lr city
hl.app.ar."ctlo" the lIeld of action whlcb IDvolv"l the entire war de.
o
.. whll. It mlgh oheer hi. loldlen alld ITwo trutel bellevlDg they notwlthstalldmg the convlctlo, the law IUto Ihe.. own h nd. that '1 would be taken to all••Rllor. would aocompllsh but little III pllrtment of the Itate of Goor.
could opl'Am money oOllltlHred True Ihe crlmmall confeBBed the Few crlmeB III hlstor) have ever otber qounty -not a blood tlllrlty the wsy of .lI'eelive r.or,."llIlIon or I
gla
togetbe� for the deltructlOn of Crlllle and the .. dellth by the uBual been 10 mOllstrous lind 80 horrrhie 1II0b,"1I few oronl klckera hal
of devlllllg .nother plan of campolgll An ..ffort Will be mlde to plaOli
thll happy home alld the murder method of hangmg wal theleby 111 delllli as the CrlOlO of the two the O�k
to "y, !Jut bundredl of
The 8peotaole of the cur trymg the blllme and In that to hlg row
of every member of a peaceful reudered certalll but a thouaand negroel condemned to deatb the CltllODI of the oouuty
to oatcb the Jllpan818 Ilea would wlIl eD.ue
family It walluccellfully plat· nelgbborl and friends of the IIlno The murder of a I(ood man the .ald "The.e denlOna .hall reap
bordly enhance hll dlgllIty A publl.bed IIltervlew with
Ded and fluthfully carried alit I cent vlctlmB of theBe IDhuUlan mutIlation of a good womall the what tobey have lawn Let tbem WUIBEUL Y••Il00NEY Oapt
R M Hitch II a very ..lt",
The father 'lUI murdered the crimes dId not conllder the ord, hacklllg t" p,eceB of 1I1noconl die t... deatb they gllve to poor document It chargel
the deput1
daughter was l1lurdered the boy uary pUlll81l1nent IlIffiOl�nt They olllidren by IJlack lIendl under the Mr aid Mrl HodlCe• lind their 0 ��"�V:�I��I:d-:o::n�tg "::'11Il: Iberlffl wltb aldlDg thOle who
wal II\lIrddred tbe IIIfliUt was felt like au example-a fearful ex cover of the darknell, ..n I the three ,reoloUi little darlluga '
were after ('ato and Reid, alld
murdered, the home was burned IIml'le-wal needed for the pro revelatIOn that thl8 nlonltro'lty No ID regllrd to tbe nellro
Lanl!lton Dr A J Mooney and that the Iherllf kicked open $h&
T b fl h t f th f I
.. f I
� III Sallie WImberly were UDlted d f·" t ..,.
lUI II fie y, tel ory a e f#lCtIOIl tJ IDll0cent onel IVlllg wal .,one al B part a a genera no colored people of Bul
oor 0 ..." WI nel' room liD....
ad h b b f.,.
111 lIlarflalle Dr Mooney I. {llle d t h t
crime which Ie to t e urnlDg 1 hey therefore avenged the progrlllll prppl\ted ya" IU aUl )UI looh UDty are runlllcg except paIUte
ou I e wo prlloner,
k f W II C d k
of State.bora • mo.t promlllent 0 th th h dO. 00
lit the �ta e a I ato an cnOle 111 the worst maUlIer that and savage orgaDlzatlOn nown 81 thOM lIfhO are glllity of hlddea
II e 0 er an, ap, DO'
d Th d h I d bl'" n f D CI b
phYllcl16nl alld h.. II lar.., otrole d th b f b 8
Paul Rei ey pal t e pen t ley coul PO"SI y ..evise VIZ The • ore ay u Wilt loud are afraid they are be
an 0 er mem en 0 t e ..tel-
h h
of frlandl 111 State.boro and the bo V I h
IItty of tbelr crIme and t UI the by burnmg lit th� Itake enough to arOURe a hlg .plflted wn to the public
ro 0 UDteel'll C arge Captai�
bloody cbapter pnded It II dlllicult to Iymllathlze wIth people to th� most fearful pitch of IIrd to negrool who were
oounty The bride I. tbe daugb- Hitch With partiality, mlllDlID-
It may be laid that lynchlDg 1°1111\\
le8snell III allY Corm wh.....yl!r IIld,gualioll and ropmal , the\' are worLhle•• ohar.
ter oJ )(r A J Wimberly lind agement alld bad faith They lay I
uDjultlfiable under any condl It IS ImpolBlble to 1,Y.lllpath,za But the fact Itandl that the aote 'Who are alwav. keeplUg up
one of Slateaboro'. mOlt "opular
I tbat he WII8 rattled, aud tbllt the1
t Tt d b th t h If" had d th t b h d d
young women, and h.. mauv were given no deftnl'- ordLor tlo-t
lonl � 11.111 Y many a wltn t at c 1IB10 orlmet ...uoll'U OB co"rts acte • t ey a Itr .... trouble m our mldlt f d d TI
... .. _
burn lUg at the Itllke II harbaroliB I) nchlllg by InfurlatAd mobl, var- acl:ed promptly that they had BYf lored perton 10 Bulloch
rllll. an admlren ley Will wben it Will eVident 'ba$ thll '.'
cruel all� mhuDlan Mea,urAd by tlOularll wbell the VIOtIOl" I!Q. II'lted postlvely lind that the day W bo .. IlIw IIhldlng, II IU :o';!: Stateeboro
their future ltalrwllY WIl' to be the polDt ofu-
the atan\iardl of law and 1D0ral,ty nl�d the right 01 trial by a JUry of of doom r,nd de8th had beell de. Ilnd Will b" amply Ilro. taok,
and that b.. IoU.' baft
It I. true! lind yet thero.reorlme. bIB country_I ut It II not eal, to IIUltely let tor �!J� black lIend.
TWO RAILROADS known that there aloDe 'II'.. ..,lItt
whloll qojlr.r beyoud tbe IIIW and condeOlu II tliouland cltlzelll out· who had enaoted the fearrlll (lnt- del from our lo�ely Itt. TO SWAINSBORO 'be hattl.
tbllt would diclld••
"uDI.hm�"ta wbtch the la" II UI. raged by the ellormlty and the rage llialnlt 100lllt1 And th JWle .�t. �" to.. tid .f1ilo..-
fllta of 'be.»ritc!��lIj
1::"�."jPI.Pl�.�JllaJlten,,, oruelty o'.ba..;9'lfll't 'Who lIaVJnl fllbt renders 'limelltable aod de. Dlar Ute doom uf two blood
.., re 81MCIe< ,nr ". pame of '1ii"iiifl1iQ1�Ii. rUi
I:
" b
colum... Will IlIIl8eD &bat we will to tbe oamp llround til. jail &lid
8uo 0_ 18 t e perlDltt\ld the law to take Its plorable and to II fair minded thlr.ty negro "lII.nl alld OUtlawl loon have 110 trouble In letting tel lelectad II det.llil out of the Sta....
he Hodll'!l8 faullly at cour.e bv .ubullttlllil to 16 trial by man II1d�Cen.lblll the aotlOn of that OIlU.ed flood. of IOrrowlIllL 8wallllboro by rail The 8waln••
Th t h' I b d fI
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